
IiRTABLISHED 1884 
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---1heuualrR1o~AGtiPi~ 
Show Prosperity 

TheQ. L(nJ~~_ 
Succumbs to 

Heart Failure 
Services for Wayne County 

Farmer Held 'Duesday 
Afternoon. 

Theodore Longe, weI! kmmvn in tlw 
Wayne and Wakefield vicinitA~.s, pass
ed away very suddenly early Sunday 
~orning. August }6, at his home: 
He was stricken with a heart attack. 
As Mr. Longe had not beqn ill, his 
death came as a great shock to his 
lamily and friends. 

Funeral services we're conducted 
Tuesday afternoon from the home at 
ODe o'clock and at two o'clock fi'om 
lilt. John's Evangelical Lutheran 
church south of Wakefield. Inter
ment was made in the -church ceme
tery. 

Rey. Gerdes read the English ser
mon and Rev. H. Hopmanll of Wayne 
read the German selmon. 

Theodore Ferdim.and Longe was 
born in W.est Prussia. Germany. ill 
November of 1872. He 'ca!!lB. to this 
country in 1875 -as 'a child three y2a.rs 
old. His parents settled in Wayne 
county. an.d he had lived in this vicin

With Miller and Stirtz bUlldiJlg 
an apartment house on th~ lot 
just east of their serv.ice statilon, 
the Coryell Auto company building 
a new gara~ge and showroom I on 
East Second street and the MllIel' 
.and Strickland garage 1!11derg~il1g 
extensive alterations. W ayue giv~g 
evidence Of. being an increasingly 
alert Mid prosperous ~ommunjty. 

.F!inamciall eX],}erts claim that 
building activity is 'a goof sign of 
healthy business conditions, and 
if their belief is correct Wayne IS 
obviously in a fortunate position. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen is building 'a 
~ne m~w duplex; Ray R, Larson is 
buildi'ng n -new home; Cnrl Nichol
aisen has started the erect,ion of 
a new house; W. D. Hall is build
ing a new house; Homer Scace :138 

a number of houses under con
~truction an.d plams to bu ilct. more 
in the near future. 

Considera!Jle employment is be

ing offered by these and other 

Wayne buUding activities. Money 

Is being pu,t into circulatian, and 

Wayne builders deserve the thanks 

and congrat.ulation of the cornmun-
ity ever simee. He was l.laptized and 
-:Confirmed fn the Luther-an ··""m, -1,~+1~""'~ 
Rev. Welding. 

to 
In 189·t he was united in marriage 

Lizzie Brudigan. Ten children 
were bori1 to this union. He waS 58 
years, nine months and two days olrl 
at thc time of his death. 

YOUNG INTOXICANT 
DRAWS JAIL TERlll 

Representamve Says 
to Be Ready Here 

. in 30. Days. 

The people's Natural Gas company 
leased ~he Jeffries buiiding, just south 
of tile' Crystal theatre, yesterday 'af
ternoon, the lease to become effective 
. Tuesday. Sept. 1.- - The deal was 
transacted through Marti\t 1., Ringer. 

The gas company representative 
said yesterday that his organization 
would move into the building as soon 
as possible, and that the company 
would have gas available to Wayne 
people within 30 days, 

The building had been vacant for 
fOUL.mOnths. With its lease hy the 
gas company. nO vacant buildmgs -are 
available on Main street. The Jef
fries place has an "attractive. !brick 
front, wnd has been redecorated in
si<le and repaired since the J effrie, 
store stock was closed out. 

Pioneer Leslie PrecinC't 
Farmer Passes A WflY - . 

Wednesday. 

Funeral services- for-DavJ.d- Herner, 
pioneer resident of Leslie precinct. 
who passed away Wednesday, Aug. 
19,at 5:10 a,m.at Ji,ls farm home nine 
miles wllSt-llf Pender, wll\ be h~ld at 

LOCAl, l\UN HEADS 
COLUll1BIA IHWH.~'''''>UJ 

, . 

at the 

Hot dog, kids! Next Thursday's" 
rod letter dayl . 

Starting on that date and con
tinuing el'ery week thereafter, The 

Democrat will pu,lish 
four pages-':>f four-eo!or comics. 
IISlim Jim and tht} Force, .,', uYa~s 
of Bos'n BIlI;" "Th~ . Outline of 
"Oscar," nmr-"Th" Kelly--K1ds"'-wlll 
dellght··you wlth- 'thelr-funny· antics 
every· week. There is: no extra 
charge for the added fel'ture, the' 
price of The Democrat l'llmalnlng 
'$1: 50 " year. 

In case your folks aren't taking 
The Democrat, te·l! them that thin 
newspaper publishes a mum,er of 
other features every ..week which 
they call !CCUl'e in uo.othe.r publi ... 
cation and Which they will enjoy. 
Tell them that If they want a live. 
snappy newspaper they're missing 
a good bet illl not subscribing to 
The Democrat, 

Tell them that YOll wumt to reall 
t.he <WIllie section. Don't suggest 
to Dad and Mother that they 
ml!51ht lIIee the comic section, too, 
but just between • ourselves. tho 

"hanees are that they'll get. a hI'. 
Idck out of It. 

H. R. Best Is Elected to 
Presidency of School 

Men's Group: 
Inter-I.::==============:: 

- Sllpt. 
R. Be~t has been elected presidant 
the "Little International Kiwanis 
Club," acc.ordPng to Inhu'matlon re
ceived here Friday by A. B. Carhart, 
presidemt of the local Kiwanis clU'D. 

Little Internationalt clu, Is 

ceme~ 

I ' 
1 .1 

~ebrask~Normal 
I '.cReun:ion D:t:aws' 

Rembliscers. 
."~-.' 

,- Old-meDl9ries--.- ~ere; - re'lueo.,~,,~ 

t~:n ~~:u~y l~~~:r~:id 
ine late Pr<)f.-j. -'!>:to 'Plle 
~hnual. Nemsk~l'lorDlal 
Ilnlon picnic Sup-day ~nth!l 
Dr. {l' .. S. fonl1r's~home., 

_Mrs. -Plle w8sillnable tQ ""'_~~~ .• , ... ~. 
on account of !lIness, but 
PHs was present as lit . . . , 

of tlje SCllOQL fO\ll:tder's_ mDlI~._. .+" 
. FoIloWIJllg a picniC lunch,· II Mrl~~' 

Of talks depicting Professor pl1e~$ 
stru"'gles ani! hardshlllB In esta'bllsh: '. 
Ing the Nebraska Nor.mal .coJlege"'~~·· 
Pres, Conn's ability as -hIs success~~ 
were given; " . 

The speakers wel'e J, J. S~e!e\' 

Mr, Burke, '94, .memher of t1~e ~_~~t~;· 
board of education and ftnance~, .. ;n~. 
Conn, James' H, Plio, L, P~w~r~~" 
Rose Rundquist, Claude wrlghti"$lj'/,; 
Williams-Holmes, and Prof. lli.'· . .J~ 

-'.; .. '1,. 

He leaves to mourm. his passing his 
beloved wife; his children. Mrs: Otto 
Gest, Mrs. Ed Frevert" Mrs, Herbert 
Echle11k~mp-· and· -Cral~nee.··-AUgli~I.~ 

Ernest Olson Gets $1 00"-t"'-l[~~z ... :",~ 
Fine for Possession ;;r--~~iciii~)fi-=iTI;-~+llolltil:JL~Q]!gR?:yU~_~~"c":-~--~----c._ --=='--__ ~-_-c-I~!L~~!flX--!~"=l!-"-~~~~-

oiLiquur. 
Arthur, Ervin, Edwun and Alvin Wayne County old settlers' 
L<Inge; his brothers, Albert, Frank. Ernest OISOII was sentenced to 30 1m Democratic circles. was al- Winside has made plans for what Is lowing the various remarks abollt th~ 
Herman, Amos and -Rudolph Longe; days in the county jail and was fined Best's appointment which reads as ways well-posted on matte'1Ll>ertai'(t said to be the finest program In tile past, Prof. E. J, HUUltemer-li';lked 
his sister, Mrs. DetLef Kai. and six $100 and costs of $5.05 in County follows: ing to .tate and natlo)1al politics ana hl't;,ry of the celebration. yest~rd,ay wltl\ toda~)bll glvlli¥" 1!-:.~~8~. 

_--lrrJm!Ichildr<>!l. Ohe dall!l4ter. Elsie, J. M. Cherry's court Monday _~'''I'_t~L!ttlelnternational an·. active Intereet In e!vlc ~!- The featu~e of the prOgram ,vui be crlptl6n of'tlle"neW'eet impiQye.ro~~ 
"nd ,;--~is~-;-M;:"--FredUteclit.-·prechTi'-'m--h" n'w...ood guffiyto Cllftl'j'leSH"'i Club, comprnsed- of school m-e'~'n--="~·f4'''M'''r'h-.· Herner -as born In Camada !I- bmrnbntJ- gmrre wunade-OlLtho_ comp'IS 
ceeded him in death. intoxication and possession of ill(OX- "House of Davids and t.he Sioux I"aIls, Off!.cero elected for the coming 'year 

icating liquor. all parts of the United. states and on Aug. 10, 1854. He came to Amer- S. D .• Cnnal~ies. Bot'h teams ar{3 r:qt- were as follows: 

Wayne County's state He waQ give1il the 30 day sentence canada attending summer session at iea ~\'hne still quite young. And had ed high in semi-pro baseball circles. President, J. J. Steele of Way.ne~ 
on the intoxication charge, since this Columbia university, has this day be- been a farmer in Wayne county for aM committee mem\.Jers feel that the Vice Pres. I Elsie Ro!Jertson Anderson 
was his second offense. The $100 fine stowed fl great honor upon one of your about 50 years. On Feb. 8. 1R~2. game should be an exceptionally good of Wakefleldj Sec.-Tr.eas., Myra An .. 
was levied on the possession charge. mem!Jers. Mr. H. R. Best has bClcn he was UHljted in mar·riage with Miss .draws of Stwnton ; Histori,an, Mra. 

h d 1 . t f elected presidemt of this organization Mary Pari,. Mr. ~nd Mrs: Henner one. John Mclnt;yre of Wayne. and A$s't. 

Tax Levy Is $77,849 
Wayne county will be charged with The case wa5 ear on comp arn 0 fm" the coming year. He has served . The Cu~a.n team will present a 

$77,849 "n state taxe~ in 1931, as com- Chief of Pollee W. A. Stewart. this past summer as secretary alld his had looked forward to celebrating "Shadow Exhibition" immediately be- Historian, Mrs, S. B. WhltInore Of 
}lare.d to $97. 304 in 1929, according Olsofihad hOen a student at Wayne very efficient work won for him the ~~~~ GoWen Wedding anniversary in fore the·game starts, A free bal! W~~:~ance et tlil~ year's picnic wall 
to announcement made Saturday Oy State Tea:her:' c)ollege, ~ut it ~: u~- higher off!ge. Your club should feel Besides his loving wife, he Is sur- game will be played this morning at the largest It h'aa been for some time. 
·Governor. Charles W, Bryan. derstood t at 1e lad not een a e: - pl;oucLof the fact that one of its mem- vived by one daught"r,' Mrs. OrviJI 10 o'clock between th-,,- Pierce and Congratulatlons were e~tendeer to'ext-

The State tax levy for 1931 has ing classes for slome time~1 H; ad 'beJ.~_.bal! -received _ this. honor.Th<l Winside Junior L<Ig;!im teams. presidemt Mrs, John McIntyre on hel' 
been fixed a.\·2. 04 .millaOh,e "'""_"'v."~.jbeeIt J!.~o~)ej;d·lI a~.~\ In a~e dl'O::~ Vice President of Kiwanis lntema- and.1 Other features of today's program "fI'OTt!! In mnldmg-the-picntc 'S'"cs'ue-h 
valuation. equivalent to $2.04 on each mUlllclpa am un 1 e W. tional is a mem~er of this club." will be the free attractions: the Musi- ceSS. 
$1,000 of taxable valuation. from membership in tI:at organization II' HI h Stllt 

h t' ~n cal Swaggles and Cogwe sl!' The -roup accepted Pres, and Mrs.1 
The total state taJ<'e!l·1evied-·th1'ough .'1 sort Ime a~. ~N'-DiIj'ID'OFFICIAT-O b.1 ______ .- I'; 'J'JU li.'JpIfUi1S 'GiVe "Imvn . act; !1.- full ""·''''L_-.~'L~"'UV'+Conn'.--1nvttation--"to-me''t- o~~theliil-~"-

the state "in 1931 aoo $6.213,419.16, Tb C I CTION sports; horscshoe contests; water fight lawn next year. .' p 

as compared to a total of $7,879,328 ompson Jase S FACE COURT A ) Pro~ram This EVl'ning alMl !1 frce dance im the evening, 
chargeu to the countleg in 1929. C 1" 1'1 t Fridav with !1 seven-piece orchestra fu rnls'1' Rain Tuesday Night • ill the 1931 state levy, 1. 93 mIlls Jon Inn ( 0 < ". Clerk Ing the music. 

- ~r~nguUJrund purpos~and .11J~.~~,,~~,~~~~ _~ar~JS~Br~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~!L __ _ mills is for the Capitol fun.d:- --- I -B.-'l'll"'"lIJ.''''''4-" a 
The law provides that emegency :tp- charged vdth intoxication upon COffi- tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the Keyser 

propriations made by the legislature plaint of ChiQf of Police W. A home. 
shall be prodded for in the first levy Stewart, carne up for hearimg ·iii Attorney General C. A. Sorensen At 8:30 o'clock. Esther Mae Ingh.am 
aUer the adjounnment of the session, County Judge J. M. Cherry's court Aled an original action in tile supreme of Westel1n Spring, HI., w!1l present 
hence the comparison of 1931 with yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock court yesterday asking the removal a program, 10 which. all of Mrs. 
1929, as Ibotil levies provide.d for the and was adjourned until four o'clock from office of Ed Farley of Pender, Keyser's pupils and former pupil!:; are 
emergency appropriations of the two upon request of Harry Siman, attor- Clerk of district court for Thurston invited. Miss Ingham is It former 
sessions. ney for the defendant. county. pupil of Mrs. Keyser. 

At four o'clock. Attorney Simam re- The complaint was based upon a re- .1; ."""7_-_____ ._ 

band. under the direction of prof, 
Eric Ecklund. 

Doctors Exhibit Skill 
in Shooting Contest 

DI'. W. A. Emery and Dr. L. W. 
JamIeson defeated COUhty Attorney 

1 

One-tenth of an inch of rain wh~c~ 
fell late Tuesday night g~ve l1ttl~:r:"l' 
lief" from the heat to w.ayne people" 
It was the first rITlnfal! since Satur~ 
day, Aug. 8, when. 71 Inches of1a1n. 
was reco.rded here. 

Total rainfall for July w.as .86 
inches. Rainfall In August"Up .to Aug. 
20 totals ,81 Inches. ported that he had not lIeen a'Jle to cent audit conducted 'by the Thurston I~EGro"NAIRRES I'I~N 

get necessary witness~s. and the case county commissionerii3 that revealed 
was continued to Friday. shorta!!es of $4,083.60. Sorensen said TO GO TO 

Wayne Band to Play H. D. Addison and Henry Ley in ,0 Th-e wenther 'bureal\, predicted con-

at Sioux City Parl( Thompson is fighting the case, since that about $2,000 of the amounq re
n previouH conviction on am intoxica- presented fees the clerk failed to col-

rifle match late Monday afternoon Unued warm weather for today.· 

Wayne:'~·Tfi-ll.fl.irupal Oland will-="~_'·_I_",,~ charge ·ill" Ht2-9 ·,"\·{mld -malfe.--j<-tll lect-·fl:"'om--tawyers for "tHing of leg.;.'ll 
concert at Riverview Park at Sioux sentence~ ('ompulsory if he wero. found actions. He charged that the reBt of 

The loscrs complained that the·y had 
no second. whereas Don Larson acted 

City on Sunday. Aug. 30, which has guilty of a Hecond offense. the Rhortago was appropriated by 

Hostetter, Mines and Orr 
Selected as Wayne 

Delega.tes. 
as second for t8.e wimning team. 
Mr. Ley and MI'. £\ddlson said that 

be€')~ dl:'signatC'd by tn.e _ J;lark ?lanage- -F!arle.y ... 

mcnt ,1::::' "Ne'lraskn. Day." The c·on- IiJ tt t H Sorensen saicI Farley had admitted 'Paul Mines. Harvey G. 

the~ counsel given the winners by their 

U-~o'"H,;r' ~L" BCCOri<l 'V-'iS responsiille for 

cert will start at three o'clock. The Vivi,all Oeo· .0 ave to the commissioners that he waR and Carroll 01'r wiIl ')e the"Celflcia\ 
local hand has been engaged by the .Toh in Soilth Anl'erica delegates from the local American 
Sloux City p,uk for the paRt several ~h()rt about $3,000, but refused to rc- Legion post to the thirteenth. annual 

years to "Olay for the Nebraska Day Vivian Scott, an employee of the- ~~~:~~ an:ott61!a~ee -~~:~~:~~:n~~~ t;~: state Amertcan Lcgjo·n convention at 
Beauty Parlor here, is leaving county. Fremont. The convention will . be 

• on Tuesday, Sept. 8, ~ew- Yor1r TIre -llttul'ITey gerrerat al"" dffieloe"d held from Aug, 23 to 26._ 

Coneert. 

tho- Emery-Jamieson victory. 

Addison and Ley then secured a 
second and challenged the "Doctor" 
team'to a return match. which was 
played last night. The AddIson-Ley 
learn won by a score of 122 to 101. 
but the Emery-J,flnieSon- team's 

Rf'v. P. A. Davil's an(~ 
-Family Retul1l Friday 

City, where she will take an adranced that Sheriff ner C. Jensen of Thur,;- Besides the three official delegates, 
course in cosmetology, Immediately tcm counlty had been char~d with em- \Vayne will be represrentc.d tJy rn cmd, D~}Jl Ltlrson, was not_ pre!!,ent .;0 

up.on_"'ornnle_tloll_ of_ her _course she_ h.l'_zzl~ment 0' 'ees and funds, that he h~~I_~o.nairre5 who plan to be in the Doctor team had an alibi e~ual to 

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies and 
family arrived home Fl'i~R.Y evp-ning 
f.rom Fll'how Lake, Minnesota, where 
tliey had spent two weeks vacation
ing. They spent most of their time 

....... 'olAV ... . ~J.. 1. 1 . atteridance at the convention. that off€reu earlier by the AddlsQn-
\\'i-ll leave for South A meorica , Ba posi- ~wa.s recently bound o-ver to-the .district The Fremont comlil'ttee lUI chan:te Le'y coml)inatieo.,. ...... 
tion havimg been offerc.d her in uenO;s court and will be placed on trial in .~ 
Ayres. . Septem'b~r. . Despite the action. of.., convention arrnngementA. has 

She has b£'en engaged in beauty Sorensen sai.d. the sheriff has C(XI1- sllred loeal Legionairres that every 
parlor IVol'k in Wayne for a number tinued to hold his office. Legion member who de.lres to come 

and has many friends hert:' to th.e state meeti~g will be weleoIDf'. 

A&~l' iG AtteJul 
New Orleans Convention 

durir;rg thei!" .s!~y ~here a~ Ten Mile hate to see her leave tbi~ 
bke w..hjc}:i. i.§ pea~_ ~~itHj~fCo~ "I_~._.llO·w·I·;:;;;miTI"'inTi:v nut ·\,\,'"110- "e;lo;,oe- wi,th-·h"J'"II,",l",~·I;'!". ~Jc,,=~~".~.~!_!~~'_~·:~~.·_· 

Plans have been made to make the 
J.Jl~J_~~~jlYL.~~~.?~e~:~ ~}a~:)Orat~ . on~' William Assenheimer will attem.d 

Lak·e. Relatlveog of the Davies f3l~ly 
were also there for an outing. 

GOES TO HOflP'rJiAL 
J. 

the state 

lived east of 
ago when 

i 
I 

at her OPPUlrtun'ity to accept the for
eign pos:ij.iOln. , 

KIWANIS--STAcU'Pg SOON 
Miss Pearl E. Sewell, county BUP

i.', spendklg·this wc",k In 

Hr; 'the Methodist hospital in Sioux 

;m ~e~tlng up an(1 recllPH'ating from the 
effects of a recent siege or a-.>very had 

.than any ever before p.ercf:·and~lllilISul~t·tb'o--i3p,'ni"h-Alme,r4(,an
ally ela~orate entertainment plans 
have been made. 

'Among tlle
V 

distinguislle!LlIPJ)akers 
at the conventlolt will be R. A, Nes
chmldt, the first berman soldier 

The 
Inquiring.-= 
Reporter. 
Thi~ 

Who, In .your oplmlon, 
Repu3liCJl.ILJE'rty's 1c)g1cal 
date for the presidency 
United States in 19321 

the 

H. D, -i\.ddisan: "Herbert Hoo~ver 
is the ·Io€dcal man." .) 

Dr. W. A. Emery: ul'm not 8. 

. republican, but I. think Calvllll 
Coolidge would be the republlcl\n
partY's logical choice for the 19:ii2 ' 
preSidential campaign." 

John T. Bressler. Jr.: "I: ro·e .. 
Cal':ln would be the 



Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
g~ugIiter and',Mr;' ~nd. ,", ' 
Peterson and baby at(ended the Indian 
pow-wow at Macy Sunday afterho~n . 

. Iiald 'lIuesday at ing. , Mr. and Mrs. MarcU$ Kroger, son, 
home at Wakefield. . Mrs. FAna Davis MIss@maWaldenotPeIider.·spcntM.arcus,.Jr.,'andMrs .. Grace John-
.. -, . "I'~ 'tl 'Lo~ w'ee'k-~with---,l\fiss (}enevi.· eye' , 

T. A. Straiglit has,bcl,n doing soine m "sina lel-ym ". so'; .went to 'stanton ·Wednesday 
'carpenter work ou an ,¢f1 station for home Tuesd'ay last wcek from" Blen- King~~on:-' week to visit Mr.,&nd Mrs. W!ll Lobe. 
W. J. Johnson 'near! 'Wakefield, cho, Iowa, where they had spent'tIre Mrs; Julia Gildersleeve and da,ugh- Mr, and Mrs. Frank. Korff and 

L. week-end visiting. ' ter, Ma~.'yaUce. spent iaB't 'week ill . 
Mr and Mrs. Ha~vey Ware aud . 'fa~IIY went to. Sioux' City Saturday 

daughter, Eleanol': of Waketleld were Mrs, George Patterson spent Th)!rs- Siou:< City~ , - to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Korff, 

gJI.ests __ ~t ,!!il101~L§J!!Hlay III,the l)t ... 'oday with her daughtel', Mrs. Harold Mr: 'and Mrs. T. C. Bathke. """-I.JN,~v'-r"tu1'Th"d'-h('Ift1a-E;u.nlda,y. e'"",I>ing;"-I~'--'. 
' Mr, and lID'S. 1'I',''''''·lrl--<l'=+:-Mc;'r's·''·.'~ F:'M: Krotcher spent the day , 

C, T. Ingham home. ens~n and baby daughter brought her Friday at Ore.hard. Mr. and Mrs. R.Pinkham 
Mrs. W. 1.. Dumn of Norfolk:{)ame hOJIlJe that evening and spent the danghter, Phyllis, spent the day Sun-

d t i't r night with her, , Mr. and Mrs.' Collie Boyce .and two day with the Llyod Morris family Mon ay 0 v slave . evenl,ng visiting in th.' Patterson 'children, of Wakefield, were, Wayne h 
broqher and wife, Dr. >1110 Mrs. L. home. Carroll. Phyllis stated to spend t e 
W. Jamieson, and haq,y. W. H. GiLdersleeve of this city, . visitors Saturday aftel'moon. week.' , \ 

Mr. and M
rs. Bert Surber of this Mr. arid Mrs. James Killion are The an~ual Dixon County TeaCher~ "'~~~W<M)0<W~~~~~*W~i$i)0~)0<~~~~W,*"~~~~!+W h.ls grandchildren, . Twlla and LloYI! " A • i' 

city and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gildel'sleeve, of Hartington, and the parents ofa baby son, onn ug' Institute, under the direction of , __ ' ,. ' "-".,,: i AI
'fred Peterson, ,of· Nuwl)alJ. iOW1~,. nstlO, His name is Harold Jean. C~ttnty Superintemdent W. F. north 2= feet to the pOI'nt o',b, 1'._ 

Only lob a Loaf 

Johnson's cBa~ery 

Mm, Mae Young ali;) dauJjilifer,A1ice v hour of 10 o'clo'ck A •. M., the follow-"" L. 

spent Frioday evening at the H. W, Mae, spent a few days last weelt at Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips and arodson, will "e held in PQIlQa AUg;!lst ing descrl"ed real estate: ginnimg, said bOll,lldary lin~sibe-
,Winterstelll.ho!,,!,:,__ Lake Madison v.acat.ioning. family, of Belden, were· visitors in 24-25. Lots One., Two and Three hn log parallel ~espect!vely to, the 

Mr; ana-Mrs;' Alil'ett .. p"t__ Mr. 'and:' I\:ir," B, D. FleweTI 'and PMlIipshome Saturday. 'J; B. Larsonand.famVy of Laurel Block Six, Crawford & Bi'own's corresponding liJlle. of said Sou,1ih-
l~ewhall,. Iowa, spent Friday ami baby daughter arriy"d home Sunday Vern and the Misses Hazel, MiJIlnie spent Wednes.day afternoon last week Additi~n to Wayne, Nebraska. east Quarter. O'f said Section ::r#!r-
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert from a two weelt's' visit with relatives and Opal Carlson, of southeast. of 'Con- with Mrs. Larson's broth'er and wife, according to the recorded -plat. teen, Wayne' County, Ne.hras~, 
~urher. They left to spend I,he we"k, at HOIJan<l. Michigan. Mrs. F1ewell'" cord. were Wayne visitors "1lnd Mrs. Ray R. Larson. and Lots Thirteen, Fourteen, Fif- Said sale will re,,!,ain open"one 
'lmd with relatives at Ewing. mother, Mrs. W. M. MacFarlane, of emy. family. Si oj; S nteen Eigh hour: . 

Dr. and Mrs, C, T. Img'ham and SioUx City. is spending the week with Nt, and Mrs. ·E. R. Love 'are ~n M~nta Bomer. was in ,olnaha Satur- ~::~: N~::::n, :;~enty: T",en~ Dated this 8"day-of August, 1931., 
daughter, Miss EsCher Mae Ingham" them. -ihe third week of a three-week vaca- day. He vislted--bJs daughter, Mrs. ty-One and Twenty-Tw<Y in Block .. " .. "M,,!M~TAYLQR: 
S'pent the day Wednesday at ~'ort Mr. and Mrs. Val C, Hra,,,k :,~nd tion "trip. They are travelimg, in the Alchyn Gunmette. while there. Mrs. Nime, College Hill Addition to Admini~.fie BOJIlis Non of 
Crook near Oma'bn with their son llno their friends. Mr,. and Mrs. :PAnl w~st. Gunnett- was formerly. Miss Dorothy Wayne, Nebraska, according to the Estate of John S. tiwts, 
brother. Charles Ingham. who j, ill Johnson. o!.T.!ll!.ell., teturncd ........ _ '" and Mrs., Er.nest Blchel ~pe~: Bomer, the recordell plat. _ Jr., Deceased. 

camp there. Friday from Lake OkobojI where they .- day Sunday· WIth Mrs.~Bleh .. l. Mrs. J:M. McMurphy and son, Leo, A part'of We Northeast qua-I'ter A13-at 
Mr, and Mrs, Antoll Granquist and had spent from Sunday u.nUl Friday mother, Mrs. Waiter" Morrell, at drove to Yankton. S, ,D., Wednesday of the Southeast Quarter of Sec-

two children. Mr, and Mrs, Leland vacationing, They stopped here en- Pender. last week to spent the day visiting tlon Thirteen, Township Tweaty-

Young amd daugbtel', Donna. and route 'home. ' ~SpecialatteDtioD to. MurphY'"-_sistei,. MEs.,_:r' .. _.!'" .Eli Noxtit,ll-l].nge 'Three East sf 
Miss Frances Lindahl were dinner Mr. "and Mrs. B. D. Martin and f.·II.'Dgs. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S Fenske, the Sixth" Principal. Meridiam 
guests In the T, A. gtraight home Mr., Alma LIedtke, of Gemoa, spent Mr, and Mrs, Frrunk Kroger and iIescribed as follows: Commenc-
Tnesday last \\IO<!k. the day Sul,<Iay with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. n. C. Hablbeck and and baby daughter, of Newcastle, Ing at a point 345 fe~t south and 

Have you ever heard its equal? Oscar Liedtke, They brought back two children s!>Cnt the day Sunda)' spent the day Fr!day 'here with Mr, 190 feet west of the northeasL 

. HARTlN-L.1HN6EII 
writes every kind of 

. Insurance . 
except life. Special attentioD 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

S~per Hetrodyne 8· Tu~e Radio with to Wayne with them little Miss with l"e'latlves at Scribner and at and' Mrs, Marcus Kroger and ,son. corner of the Southeast Quarter of 
~est Pentode rnnd Hlg], Mu Tubes- Dorathy M{te Liedtke, who had Silent Hooper, Marcus Jr. said section and ruruning thence 

Automatic Volume Control-Ut.ah n,'- two weeks with thcm, Roomers and Boarders wanted:- Mrs. Anna Kopp wemt to' Emerson west 447 'feet, therrc-e south 295 

n=khM~~."wmma,AIl Mr.~Mrs.A~~KN=H~~d ~ h~,e~cl, m~~w~u=t~S~~~i~~:~~a~y~e~V~U~i~n~g~to~V~iS:i~t~o~v~e~r~s~u~n!d:a~y~:fu:e~t:,~t:h:~:n:oo:e:a:s:t:4:4:7:f:e:e:t,:ili:e:n:c:.:~::~~~~~~~=~~;;; 
Insurance, 

Real Estate Form LOODS 

Gamble Stores, 217 Main St, • Arlene. of .near Pi:<- Fourth St., M,s. Mable McCaw. - wiUJ her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ___ . __ 
--M~~dM!~~-A~STrnTghhAnd V'{ayne vi-sitors 'J't",":"IIa;v_,I,Ulj\. --Y~l. __ -,-- --- -- - - " .. ___ . _________ _ 

family spent t.he <lay Sunday vlsitin'! .called <It the George Hu,ghes Mrs, Iva Wallick of Chicago, Ill., Monday mornin/,l, 
ilt the Noah Johnsou hrline -]lor1Ji home that forenoon and visited in p~ca~h~-d in the:-Bapiist-cliiircn-raSt D. -Hail- i; h-aving n mew 
Dixon. ilnrou[" bome that evening tlleChris Pete'rs!>n homo west of Sunday evening. There was a large built 'between his two houses just 
(hey stopped lor" visIt at the J., M. Wayne during the day, attendance, south of the college campus. H. '3. 

Bennett home north of Wd~yne. Mr, nnd MI's, C, C. Kilborn went IIms B€ulah Johnson spent the week Scace has thecont~aet, The h"use; 

to Genoa Saturday afternoon to meet e'nd with her cousins, the Misses when completed. will be fl'lr rent. 
Wihl·<'~"u'''''II·eiatlveH with whobi' they le-rt-OJl 'M-able Ilnd -Verna-·Chi-lds, aL.the. AlVll -Gene ·'Broeketiifelet. llIal1ager of the 

wel"e Sunday dimner guestfl vacation motor trip. They WCI"C loen} Gam~)le store, with- Mrs. Eroeke-
-B~~~~~.~~~.~~.~mnl~~-~<roi~._-~r~'~cl~€_I~:iml'~W4~~~_~mff~~~'I~~'~'-~.~~~""on"~h"'iwmr-~~IY~i~v~~~~ 

came Monduy morning and is sp€'nd~ 
Ing tHe week with Mr. and Mrs. n, 

Miller and family. of Wl1nsldo, won' 
't!sltors at the Surber home t-hat ar· 
ternoon. 

Minnesota hut their plans were not 
yot definite when they left here, 

A,'f TIU 

THEARl: 
.. &,uW'f ........ r 

WAYNf;. NEBR. 

LAST 'l'nIi TO.NIGHT 
TABU 

Fri~urd8Y 
Rl'CHARlJ OJX 

'''''_ ,,,,In, ... 

'1'JfE Dl)Ji1ENDER 

Admiaslon .••• , •• , .•.• 10c and Sic 

Sun., ~lon. nod Tues. 
MARIE! . DRESSL.l!ln 

POLLY M6I~ 
In 

p.oJJ:'llI"S 
Also LAUREL &}tAnDY 'COMI~DY 

A<b:nission •• ,., C' , ,. •• 150 aM 40c 

Wedne8day. & .. Thursda:v 
LILY l)&!lfmN~1 

!Inl .' , ... 
i'IIE WOMAN m·lJ'Wll.EN' 

Admission .•. 0 •• , ••••• 10(, and 350 

At The CJ~yst8.1 
Saturday &rSUllday 

BUCI(JON1ElS 

ill 

• '.rIlE J?WII'J'INGl'U1mul\

AdmissIon •• ; , .. , , . , , ,11\0 !lnd 300 

MATINEE AT \In.,,,,',,,,, 
SUNDAY MA,TI/Um 

Miss Hattie Fischer left Sunday af
ter spen<ling the week wJth her father 
a.hd mother. Rev. and Mrs. Wm., 
Fischel'. and family, She returned 

J. Kingston and family. 

ChiCl!.@ __ wh_Q.rQ she Js .Q __ st~~el!~_ 
the Slierwo~d School of Music 
where also sho instructs other stu
dents hn mttslc. 

Miss Norma Peterson was a guest 
or Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Krotcher Ht 
supper Sunday even:Lng, She alsu 

Mrs. Fl'ank Morgan and dan.ghter, 
M!l1'gie, nmd Miss Esther Gmves re
turned last 'I'huI'Rday from Harlan, 
Iowa. where they had spent the week. 
During tbelr aosence, Mr, Morgan 
was in Fl'(~mont attending tho golt 
tournamont. Mr. Morgan joilned them 
('nroute home at Fre.mont. 

Burl MId Robe'!'t HugheR anel Helen 
Hughe~, children of Mr, and Mrs. 
Griol'go Hug1i'es. roturned hOmo last 
week f,'oll1 near Dixon where the 
former two had spent nearly three 
Woe1<s'UlH't'the- InttCT' 'about
visiting in tho Albe!'t K!'eamer 
Mrs, 1\.'1'<ml1!~lrel,r-sl:steTo 

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey George 
three children, from St, Louis, Mo., 
WeI'e SUluday dinner guests in the 
mnrl Fitch home. The George family 
spent a f€'w days here with Mr, and 
Mrs, J. H. ~'!tch. Mr, FItch 
their ltncle. They had not seen one 
'unothel' for Borne- 25 years Ql' 80. 

Mr. and Mrs, )" W, Krlltavil of 
tii1s city loft by auto Tuesday for 
Faribault, Minnesota, to spend about 
Il we-el{ vacationing. They are stay ... 
hng at a cottage and the Miss08 Amy 
'Lal'son or Lincoln 11Jl<l Laul'R Thomp
son' ·;;r Omaha "re with them. Fal'!
bnuIt. i, In the Minnesota Inke regioll, 

MI', and Mrs, Hcr1)crt. FnrtlWI' Hnll 

family" or Solux City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 13. H. Mos,'!Y and famll),. o( 
Beld-en, were cntel"tnint'd at dinner 
Sunday as gu.ests of Gorge Fortmcr 

~~<l hit; ~ist:er, MiKf:. H"~~·~~~t [~~~i'l'rn_(n:, 
l\h, a.nd Mrs. Lambert Itoo a.lso wale 
dinner' guests there. 
MI·Q)l,~rs. S., J. Iekler and 

son. Willis, nnd Miss Viola West, 
~t u110nt here, spent the day SUIlUlay 
at Stune Park ill Si~ City. There 
WItR l\ fn.lllily reunion of Mis? We~t's 
l'o1ath\~~ at t.he park anti over 60 pel'~ 
$OU8 were prcsetitl from various 
Illaces, The Icklers aha attended the 
re.un!on. 

_tb~ J}Y_t?l}'l!L ~ith __ ~~11!~ __ -,-1-J,tCl!,-"un~LlliL!;''"''''--''''~li-'-_~~c'':._~:-:' 
FOR SALE-About 80 S. C. White 

Leghorn pullets, Tom Barron Stralm, 
will start laying next month, priced 
to sell. R. F. Jacobi, Wayne, 
Phone 486. -adv, 

Miss Maryalice Ley has applied for 
tho position of as.lstamt guide In the 
Nel.lt'Mlm State Capitol building in 
Lincoln, Her duty would \be to show 
people about the huilding n;nd to tell 
about and 6'xplaln Gor int.erpret the 
various works of art in that building 
such as the paintilIlgs and carvings. 
Sbe Is the first lady applicant to be 

auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson, son, 
L.loyd, and daughters, Re'lccca and 
Alln. amd Miss, Ve'rna Stlppes. of 
Wnkefield. were afternoon callers 
and supper guests in the Burl Cra.ig 
home Sumday~ 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Westerhaus and 
dau,ghters. Helen amd Lila. Mr, and 
Mrs. Cnrl Thies and sons. Edward and 
Robert, and Mr. and Mrs, Louis 
Tbies have ~een spending about a 
wClCk vaeatlonim" in the Black Hills. 

Saturday, Aug. 29 
we take down the 

FREE COAL sign 

considered. 
Not much tiIIleleft-but pleE.ty of !,!ee_~. 
Coal left for everyone who joins our Heat-

wilY SEEK SYMPATHY~ rola Free Coal Club bafore Aug. 29. When Mr, and Mrs. i. M. McMurphy and There 'are always whiners_why not I li . 
. Leo.·ar·rrvea1i6iif"M<imrilY~;;;;-~-;;thi;;g·differ;;nt?'Whi'n"Elake you"do-thatmeans·Free-Coaratt nglIk __ .. , __ 

last week from Deny_er .. =a~n~<l==,+.!,ill'-"_--"'-"u"." ~~'!...<'_f _th_e gen· to bin, this fall. And it means that_ 
odel', nndOfuer eral scheme? +---·------'e .. v:..e"r-=y:..::::::,:=..e.,.="-::-JJr-;;=" ... "'=t-...iW'-.. .m,,.. ... -~-
they had spent a week visiting and One may be' tempted to tell of more heat and last longer thanany coal you 
sight-seeing. They visited Mrs. Me- hard knocks endured, 'feellng that if . b th 
Mnrphy's brother, F. A. Furness. at pe"ple knew ahout them they migl}t have every used. That's ecause e mar-
Denver amd the Misses Bernice lind show more' sympathy for tho victim, velous'Intens _ Fire Air Duct--built into 
Margaret McMurphy at Boulder where The fact is that mamy seek sympa- every Estate Heatrola--sends the heat out 
they are attending school this sum- thy largely because they are looking into the rooms instead of up the flue. Let 
mer. for an cxcuse for not doing their d b t th 

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Lindsay and US tell you all about it-an a ou e 

SOli, Frank, and Mrs. Ed Lindsay In the e""nt of death of Ioveu ones new--l{)th Anniversary models, the new low-

returned home Sunday evening. a place sacred to symP'lthy, er prices, and FREE COAL •. Com~ __ iil., or __ .. _ 
Aug. 9, the former three from Vor- it comes 'from true friends telephone and invite us to caIr at your 
sailles, Mo .• where they visited Mr. or IS In genuine. Yet im a case 
and Mrs. WllI Higgins. and tile lat- less than life and death even close home. 
ter from Eskridge, Kansas where 'friends have a right to think that one 
she visited her daughter. Mrs. H!g- 'should pull himself or herself out '1f 
gins came back with them and· Is the' trou'>le,' , 
Hpenlling 0' few weeks visiting rela- Sympathy in such n CUS(l is a re~ 
tives nnd friends in the WaYlle vicin- flection on onc's ahility, or ~tic1l:-to
iOY. it-iveness in funning personal busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Howar_d Hrahak and ness. . 
!?-on," Gordou, arri"!,C'd homo Fri.dl1Y The"best way 1s to keep troubles to 
evim:inll at ahout 7:00 o'~lo\'k fJ'OIIl onese.lf, for evclI the beStLof fri!,lIds 
Ln.l{(1 Olw~)oji \\~here thQY had ;-;pcnt get weary of hearing U')out them. In
most of the week vacationing. \Vllih~ eidentnlly. it is easier to help a brave 
there. ,Mr. Hruba.k caught and ('ourag.eous mrun or woman than 
poun&t of fish. two of whkh \\'ere a whiner. --Oma"ha Bee~News. 
about 24 inches long., Tho-othl'rs w('re 
about 9 or 10 incJies long. Swimming 
:lnll bontilllg were fine. During the 
wocl~. the Hrabak'~~~lso llrove up in
to Minnesota to visit some of the 

Mr. an.d Mrs. E. A. Chichest.er ot 
Columbus and their daugbter. M'S. 
Churles'. Hackensmlth; and haby 
daughter, ~arbnra Louise, of LexiI1g

ton, Kentucky, C!~')l1<J Thursday lIJom-

and daughter; Mary Etta .. They were 
g-uest.s at' .dinn-er at h-erhome Thux:.s
day. 'rho" Chlchesters left that even
ing tor their nom., but Mrs, Hac\,en-

and reniained to visit nntil 
, was [01'-

spent fI, 

IN 'I'IIE DIS'l'RICT COURT 
WAYNE COUNTY, NE~R,fsKA 

OF 

IN THE MATTER OF THEl APPLICA
TION OF M. M, TAYLOR,' AD, 
lIUNISTID\TOR DE BONIS NON 
FOR LICENSE TO SELL 'REAL 
ESTATE. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S 

SALE 
----Notice- --is ~ herehy·,- --given" that, ~ itl 
pursuance of an order .of the Honor
able- -Charles &. Stewa-rt,~ Judge 
the1)lsrr!ct Court or'Wayne -County, 
,Nebraska. m';de on the 23rd day of 
May, 1931, for the sale of the real 
est!lte .Ilereinatter-d(lscl'-ibed, tllere 
will be sold at public vendii.e to the 

bidder for cash at ~e front 

of Wayne. in said county. 
4th. da.y or $e.ptember, -1931, 

( 

• 
H OW TO GET YOUR 
fRELt:OAL 
(AUGUST 8th Ie 29th) 

Come in--enroll in th. Hubola 
Free Coal Club .. Pn only $1.00 
down and $2.00 e w.ek until 
you, Heatrola i' i~l.d. You'll 
!let 0 ton 01 Fr •• Co.I (ontNWf 
Ion with ."",Uer model.). Aad 
you can pay the b.'lance on _ 
venient monthly-payment lemIII 

The Genuine 

Estate HEATROLA 
_" "_ .-, ___ . .• _. ___ " __ ~_' __ ~."M. _______ O'.~~.·_ ---

Sold OMy-By 
---

w. A. Hiscoi 
Hardware 



-mi/esori 
, ",''e,,, ,," "1' , 

lillaOc=>cx.ob'ccx~~~~~, !:&'cJcbi~ 'Dd~(j~h;!I.e'~i:' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ban,} M- C i Pr'·nce were din' ne" ... ·eats S d 

Cochran a,nd ,lam" ,il'v, ",1I4~,,'" and·"M·'rs·.:,,' -. , " ". ' un ay "i" ' noon in thaC. ;E., Rew home. 
Lcth"r Bard aD4,if'lfW~,and },(rs" ·Mr.andMrs; ,Fr,edBrigilt 
Car~ie ,Bard w~rf,:~.WlY" : guests-of Mr. and Mrs:J. J.' 
gnestB in the Ed Saindahlhome _ Bard; Mrld at dlnner'Sunday·rit,i.ri.' ' 

MrS. Frank sed~dt~o;;' and son" family and Mrs. Carrie Bard MI'. and Mrs.' Framk Hledick 
Edgar. were, last-4j'~~l\; ':rtl.esday, Sunday dlnuer guests in the family of WahQO, Miss Ruth 
Il~r guests in th~ Htn~~i ~elson h01"e. HYpSe home. sen sll<'nt SUll'day as' gue~ts of and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola ~,\I~I',\, and Mj':~alld Mr. al,l(IMrs .. Clarence PeatsOOj lind Mrs. A. H. Schmale:' "Miss Robertll :: 
Mrs. N., E. IiaI'Boo1-spent the after- falUlly sPehtStlnday In 'Sioux IClty. Hledicln,pent the Week In the A.- H. I 

uOon there. Mr. and Mrs. C. Pear sou Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Loebsack ami 
Mr. and Hrs. Ed Lw "pent day in the Walter Pearson 'home. at the August' Kruse home. -- home.- ," -=-----' 

Tuesday and Wednesday l,,,.t \Y "k in Oscar pearson Was a Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sabs and family. 'M,rs. Pauline Rehmus an<l, 
Sioux City. Mrs. Larson had her guests In the C. Pearson home. spent Sunday with Mrs., .Sahs' par- Mrs. Joh'n Loebsack went to Sioux 
tonsUs removed. The Lawrence Ring family, tbgeth- ents, Mr .. and Mrs. Pleter Miller of City SU,nday to see. Mr, and 1141'S. Ben 

Mrs. S. J. Hale, Mrs. Preston and er with other relatives. had a picnic near Wakefteld. Benshoof.-
Mrs. Eli LaughJIm 'sMnt Thuroday in th'e Wayme park in honor of Ule Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and Mr. ,and Mrs. E'd Brummels nnd' 
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Larson mak- following families: Arvid Florine. family speont .sund,iy at the John Dun. daughter Irene and Chelsea Basler 
tng ont the clUb programs for -the Elmer Florine and Martin Nelson of klau home. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
coll1iing y.ear. Dakota. They were entertained in Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and ,Reln'brecht at six o'clock Sunday 

Axel Nelson aria Pete the Lawrence Ring home at ,linner daughters, Dorothy and Wilma. were 
spent Thursday o"o"",,",.-,=-',",co'=-• .-.:l-S.>f.Il.MaJ'. .ilL M. St.rahan bes~_ !arers. 

~~~L ~~~L~K~d~~~oo~~~. ::~:~~~~~~~~w~e~r~e~g~u~e~~~S~~~M~r~·t:~:~~~~~~:!:~~~t~:~~~r~:~~:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson and family were Sunday dinner gUests in Mr. and Mrs. William Hrunsen en- and Mrs. G. A. MlttIestadt Sunday low legs. but the presence 

Mr.. Axel Carlson spent the week- the Orville Erickson home. tertalnedat dinner Sunday Mr. ahd Sunday evening. denotes vitality and heavy prodllc~ 
end in Omaha witlj. r"latives. Sympathy Is extended to the Theo- Mrs. George Day Rnd Bon from Nor- Jack Davenport ret.urned Monday tion. 'I 

Il'obbie Nerson spent the week-end dore I:.orlgifamlly In the sudden death ton. Kansas,~Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Day, from Bismark N.D., where he spent 3. Appearance. Keep all l>ullet~ 
1m the Neil McCorkindale hame. They of Mr. Long SUlIlday morning. arid Mr. amd Mrs. Fred Beckman and the summer vacation vlsltilllS rela- with bright. aleH eyC13 and vlgorOU$ 
all went to Sioux City -Sunday. Mr. and Mr.. Bill Mathison and Children. tives. Mrs. O. M. Davenport metftPpearance shoWlll by smooth plumage 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soderbur.g and Mrs. Anna Mathison spent Thursday Alex ~urle from Chicagu "pellt him in Sioux City Monday and accom- and the look of vigor. Discard those 
danghters spent Snnday in Sioux CtiY. in the F. C. Sandahl home. Mrs. Friday night and Saturday in the Fred panled him h()me. with crow heads and sunken eyes. --:!I-v ... I""ii 

Mrs. Russell Johnson and b"bY spent AllIDa Mathison is spending some time Beckman home. Rev. and Mrs. William Goode and 4. Extremely knock"kneed I~~e~~~:~a~~';~~l~f~~:,~i~::~···--
Saturday in the N. E. ~rson In the Samdah~ home with he'r daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Emil-B.umanji f.'om N&.!. ,l1lld-Rev. nsually--W<,-;'k-in- dta:l1ty-
1m Wakefield. ter and faniily. Wansa,-·weregueiiF'ar-the-J6hh . F. Most and--Miss--A.u.\yn-s!arted be_Q,l!!!,a_rI'l_~_d.- ______ . _______ +;=_'IC,,:I.I:::_ 

Ben Swanson is staying in _he i'(eis Mr. and Mrs. l)jck Sandahl and Dunklau home SUJUday., on a teon days vacation Sllnday In the 6. Any Iilrds with bad deronnitles 
Munson home. family were Sunday dinner g';ests in Mrs. Fred Beckman lake region of Mimiesota. should be culled as they cannot com-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A: Larson and the 'Gust Swanson home. Mr; =,H~;I~"-''h-o, nrothlet-;--Mrs,- MI', -and-MrS:,-Be.n Lewis and Mias' with Olormal birds. 
Marguerite Swanson sP'l."t Tltursday Mrs. Arthu. Munson and sons o'nd toah. Ethel Lewis. and Mr. and Mrs: 6. The Ideal pullet to put -hi the 
evening in the Jack Soder'mrg home. Mrs. Nelson were afternoon visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Heary Hallsen and Perry <Bradd were guests or Mr. and laying house,has leg,3 set 'wide apart, 
Marjory Soderburg acco~anied them and supper guests. spent Wednesday evening at Mrs. W. B. Lewis at one o'clock dill- a deep full body. smooth plumage at 
home for a few days' visit in the Lar- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson amd fam- Ithe Will Lutt home. ner Swnday. time lay starts,' and a big comb. She 
son home. iJy spent Sunday in Oakland In tJ1" Lorraine Linke of Mkadow GWTe. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A. Wi'ttier. Is active and' i1rst .off the roost In the 

The Richard Utecht and Albert Anton Anderson home. spent from Tuesday until Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider ",lid morning and last on th,e, roost at. 

Utecht yo_Og fo)ks attenued a party Mrs, Wes Reubeck anu Jorunne nc- with Mrs, John Schroeder. family arul Mr. and Mrs, ,Paul Sch- night. 
at the Me!.vin Larson home Thursday companied Mrs, John Campbell home Mr. and Mrs. irve Reed caHed Sun- eurich of Hoskins were guests of Mr, Red Cloud i. to have natun,al ~~In 
evenin,&. days. ~;,~Q~;I~d~a~y:e:_v~e~m~'T~'!\-~.~-~-in-~~.~th~e~;,C~:h~r-;1s~';J~e~I~;s~ ... ~,,*a~n~d;~~~ir~,,~.~I~r~W~i~n~Ur.h.~'i~C~k~a;t~i Q'in~;-<~,.~~~lt~~C~krl~~-'R~e~"-~d:t:h:e~.~A:d~v~e~rt~i~se~m~en~t~s~.~~~~~tl~"~'Ol~e~a-~r~f~"~t~u~re~.~~~~~~~~~= - Mi,--and -)\j':".-- Albert Utecht " home. 
family--.and, -~---lliIH!-- -MPs,- Mill looking_1.oJ' 
Utecht and family attended a ~irth- Lots of children and Mr.. and Mr>_ Rc:!>ert morning to attend a district mlnlster-
day party Friday evening in the corn is being cut for fodder and .ilos Kennedy were Sunday din",er guestsial conference of the Lutheran church 
Emil Ute<!ht home. are heing fllled. In the Carl Nelson home. held at Madison, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl SieverH and Joe Helgren f)pent Sunday in Sioux Mr. and Mrs. John Rosae1ter anll Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Norris and 
family were Sunday dinner guests in City. family and Mr. and 1\.11'<) Charles Mrs. Curt Rice of Laurel, Nehr., 
the Carl TnohlpS<in honie. Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wendel and Frrunzen and family spent Thursday were .guests of Mr. amd Mrs. Glenn 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers amd fam- family and their guests were entet:- evening in the Fred O~to hurne. Hamm Sunday and also called on Mr. 
~nt SU-nda.Y_--BlC:en.i.ng in too tained at supper Thursday evening jJ1 Mr. iJ-ud Mrs. Augus'.: Kruse ;lnu and Mrs. G. A. Mitelstadt. 
of Earl Hancock near Dixon. th,e Pau-i-Olsori-llOme-:-- ______ ._ .. ~J_. Marian spent Friday ev,ening with Mr. and Mrs. Juluis Schmode tlnd 

The following were entertained <'It Mr. and Mrs. August Long slfnt Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte. chi1.tlren spent Sunday at Norfo1h: n,nd GRE'ATEST 
'the Carl Sievers home Thursday even- Sunday and Monday jn the Theodore Mr. amd Mrs. Jrve ReeJ called Yellow Banks. 
ling for .supper: Rev, and Mrs_ Wrn, Long home, Thursday evcnlng in the Clilrk Smith Mr. Ed Mlttel~tadt. Oscnr Comn.; 
Fischer of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and -MrR. Andrew Jorgensen home. -.'lnd A. C. Goltz of Laurel W€'f(' 
Art~ur Brune of Winside, and Mis:'> were Sunday visitors in the Pete Jor':' Mr. an,d Mh,. F.r~d.Otte ,aWl faml~ guests, of Mr. G. A. Mittlestadt 
Hattie Fischer of Chicago. gens~n home. ly spent W,;dnesday evenin£, at the Thursday afternoon. VALUE 

-'The--earl--ste1'e-rn---clliMffn-_ Will Lutt vome. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mehrns 'and 
Friday in the Kir"',lll hOITIf'. They Read the Adv-erti..:eme-nts. - GOOrge" -Rofel[lt- fTIm,-CIlTclrgcr,t-mI11l':hter-"*ttl'l"'1lrttfH'>f--(}tdtlfftetrlftt-.,-f-------'---------'----------------,-------~--------,-,- --~.-."---,-.----

Frank Rofeldt and Hermrun FTc'~nz£m left I;"riday after spendtllg t'l'vl'l',d ·-E··'" VER B U· IL-

It Pays to Buy Your 
Coal NOW! 

That empty bin in your cellar might 
just as well be paying your rent. The money 
YO-u can save by buying your coal now will 
mean a worth while profit to you-enough to 
pay your rent. Remember-you can't use 
that empty bin for anything else; it would 
just as. well be lPut to use. Phone us today 
for an estimate on the coal your bin accO-m
modates. You'll not only be ready for cold 
w(lather, but ypu'll be much kinder to your 
bank account. . 

Coal has shared in the nation-wide 
price reduction., Of course, ;orices will go up 
when cold weather co-mes-so it will pay you 
royally tto lay in your supply now. Pr<1i'nflt 
delivery is assured, too, if you buy early. 

Phone -60 and Save Money. 
We Have Coal of All Kinds, at Real 

Bargain Prices. 

Phone 60 

spent Sunday evening' at the Fred dnys a::; guc::;t:::; of Mr, and 1'v11':::;. Hen r " . ' 
Otte home. Fleer. ' 

Mildred Renz spent Wednc8day Mt·s. Gcongc· Gabler drove to 
evening with .IJorot.hy and Wilm~! Neligh, N(~!bl'.'. Thursday nJ)U re
Jems,en. tunned home Friclny areomp.anied hy 

The Sunshine cluo will rne'Ct S(>IJ- her nh.:"ce, Mis!'; "M~lrie Hansell. 
tcmber 10 with 1\1rs. John Grier. Mr. and Mrs.-L. H. ,Nimrod ,111-1 
Mrs, Harry Kinder is social leader, daughter Gladys of Wal{efiehl Wert' 

~.~><=><>" = 00" =="'=~ 

~ Winsiae-Wews 
Mr:-;. Fred Siphley en 

a Rllfl)):isc pa-f~(Y···S:1·tlHday· 

gueRt-s of friend::; 'in Wins!ch~ Thurs.:
day evening. ' 

Mrs. J. C. Polbl'k and SOil of \ViI11-
M-i--I-H}.-.- -,]~--l-H-JJ'~l-i"i-;¥ W -vi~i-t--iH- U-H? 

JtI_r_.~_=an.d .. J~1D? __ C'-- L· _1)!!g~T-, ~lr,~ 
A. C. Oahler ,anll daughter Margnri't 

O. 1\1. .D<1.\'(,1.1I)0r'- \H'rf~ 

Mr. alld l\ilrs. George 1(, 
• iln ilono!' (If the birthday anniversary 

of hpl' muther Mrs. Christina Suehl, Moore at cards 'l1nrl ItuneIJeoll Frida\ 
e'venin,g. 

F'ollowing an nflernoon sllent. ,at cardA 
a two-courRe luncheo-"n was serveJ. 
There were 17 ,guests present. 

,Mrs. Esther- So\\'}(~ of l:.o:-;Angil's, 

Cal,if .• is visiting Dr. mw Mr". n. 
E. Gormley his Wf'c](. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindsey, Mr. and George E. Mool'e left Monday 0101']]-

Ml'R. Carl Pfeil wod daughter Mar- ing for Jacl{sol1ville, In., where iv~ 
will enter hb ~ccolld YC'ilr ;It Illinoi..; 

jorie Carol of Altona were gU'.('HL~ .Jf Coliege. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker at one 
o'clock dinner Sunday. Mrs. Johln Brugger entC'rt.nined t11f~ 

American-· Lc,gion A uxiliary Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson Jr., afternoon at her home 'north of t\)WII. 

and sOon Vernon were guests of Dr. At the usual bU8irH 58 meeting the 
• and Mrs. B. R. Katz at one o'clock following committees Wl'f(' appointed 

dinner Sunday. to; liave charge of the stand 011 01t1 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tklri-ck w!::'re 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Hllr
row at Sioux Ci~y Sunday. 

Mr ... and Mrfl. Harry Baird· were 
guests of .. relatives at Oakla;nd, Ia .. 
over the week-£n.d. 

day, Mrs. L. 
'Louis Ehll'rs. 
lI!rs. 

rrnd Mrs. Perry Bradd. A two
course luncheon waH ;'i..'fvell ·nt thoJ 
close of the afternoon. 

Mrs, Art Auk;r. Mr~:-W:\h: Lewi, 
MiRf> Beatrice Matson went to Sioux Mrs Perry Brodd nIld" Mrs. Haruld 

City Monday for a few uaYR visit with Ne.e1-y nttended a brhh;,e paI'ty Thurs
friemfls .. : day afternoon nt tile home of Mr\-). 

Mj8!-H~S L01l1Se and Alma Lauten- C. H. Hendrickl:ion at WU,YJ1l'. 

rtJnngh Wt1ilt to Hoskins Saturday. to 
spend the wee iI-end as guests C>f Mr, Poultry Farm Offers 
and Mrs. Hcn·ry Lautcnbaugh. 

The WinRj(1c Girl SCClut troop left 
Few Points 011 Cn11in~ 

Saturday for a three day~ camping Roselawn poultry Jarm, spf>cinUz
trip Fit Lacka,\'anna bench, C'rys.bJ ilJ1g in Leghorns, furnbhe'!'i n few 
iake, Mrs. Frank Wilson. troop leo<1- PlJ'-nts on culling which SllOllld be of 
el' and Miss Vern ice WJtte, assistant, interest to fal'mers: 
,,,,·ere im eharg.c of the camp. 17 girls, 1. E.arly prm}uctioll with good 
members of the local troop heavy bodies. To ~ct till exact wright 
, .. , l"f::·111{~W11scm··'--' c-"-"~:,--"I-fiiTgrrr-T)e-'-:uccer;tiV(~"; - fHlt ""fhl" -f~ej"' 

the bird ":Yin not e bu. ] f 

lead when picked up;' she 
kept. If, on the other hamu, she ] 5 

light and thin and does not have the 
heavy t~l.. she should 30 thrown out. 

INTO A 

F Oif]) CAR-··· 
The -Beaud/ul, -,-, 

Ford Tudor Sedma 

~90 
(F. O. B. Detroit, pl';.lrmgl" and del/eery. 
Bumpers and spare tire c"tra at low co.,.) 

W
HEN you- buy a Ford car t~day, you buy whafiii 

- unquestiouably the greateet value in the histol'Yi 
of the_.Ford Motor Compauy. Never before has SOl 

much beauly,comfort, safety and perforplance been! 
offered at such a low price. 

The low price of tlie Ford is somethinK. to thiJilt 
about because it means an immediate saving of D1@1Yi 
dollars - always an important consideration. BUlfar, 
more aignifica!!t than price alone is what 'you- getlC)~ 
that price. When high quality is coopbined with Jo~ 
price, you may justly take pride in having found,a 
most satisfactory purehase. . 

. See the Ford ~ ride in it - h~am something abort_ 
·~the -"rune i1ial is IiliiIfTntoevery-p::u-t; . Tbe--more-yoUl-:--
_ _know about it, the more cerlain will be it 18 ' 

-----the --~ 

die facts you win get a'Ford.'-' 



',' , 

v~rblal ol.oorn<!jl if' the American, 

:.:;.~?~~~~~!::~~~~~:;'~~~I tical milld is to be judged by 'conver" satlons of men and women Pn an)' 
quoted us ...... ss Thursday: street, in fn l' marh...big Q!" little. in 

wheat 'here even If the whole kabop
die fell into' the, ocean on the way 
over. And 'that's what the -rarmeTs 
claim they want. -Cedar' 'County 

examj.natlons, even American ",griculture until Co,ngr",!si] 

... ~ the mjddle west. , 
,C9rn j......... . ........ , .... $ '''An!L],1y Hpoverism I don't mean News, 

they be apparently in good conven,es next ,D.ecemiber. 
• By these examinations, inci- can do 'the job by repealing the 

oats ................ , .. ,..... .15 H~rbert Hoover'"alone .but anY9ne or 
Bn~ter 'Fat ...•...•.....•.•.... .26 anything that smacks of hili ideas if 
J!Iggs •••••••••••• • •.••.••• '. • . • ."12 it can lbe Said th'it the presidfllt has 

, " pient d,lsease may often be detected by which the'board was created, 
MURRAY, MAKERS MERRY long Ibef'Ore t'he person examined ~ouJd ing for an accoll.lltihg of funds 

Goyernor Murr!'y of Oklahdllla has have felt any discomfort from ,';1. v~nced and refusing fu'rther .n,,,r.n.L' 
carried, out his ~hrea~ and employed This Is particularly true of diseases ations. 
the nationaJLgu,ard in 8JIl attempt to which attack tile internal organs It is not too early for farmers, 

Hens ..... :.......... ........ .13 !.deas. No one believes that I\e has. 
r..IIghilrhs ...•..... , ...... l()e~"'lJ,(nle'hx'ho.t he sponsors'ls the Idea of some 
RooSters .... ' ......... '," •..•.. .06 one he represents. cut oil production. His orders \wer. sU,ch as the he'art, lungs,' 'li1[<l.r and others Intene<3ted ' From The Am<lrlcan Press' we ,,1it~ 

to shut 'down weils" except stripper kidneys. welfare of agriculture aoo illl 'tne followifig perplexities 'which 'beset Springs ....•....... ,... •...•• .14 "The repnbllcan party wll! com-
1"I"1Iogs .••••..••.•.••.• :$5. '00 'to' mit party suicide if it permits the wells, u\ltil the price is a dollar It Flyery person, especially those ge~-' servaUon of the tradition of iniliv!ldnall a newspaller pnbllorher: ' 

THA'l"SNEWS 
"Edgar lIoward Has A New Hat, ,. 

satd a headline in yesterday's Lincoln 
State J oarnaL 

When n man bites a 
news. 

I'll the same reasoniJrg, when IlJllgar 
Howard:,' who- has made his black felt 
hat of Quaker type as well known a 

,-trademark in Nll1>ras,!!lL~,B ~he 

Dl1st Twins. -when Edgar .lons ;, new 
skyplece, that's news. 

One would be inclined to qUllstion 
the truth of the ,statement if lb were 
not for the LiM()ln paper's high 
standIng for veracity., IlJdll:ar with a 
new lld? Tsk, tsk! It liardly seems 
possible. 

That ne~ hat mllY be II sym'bol 01 

Maybe our usually con!!el·vl'tive Edgar 
Is golJDg radIcal. Maybe tllat new hat 
is a proclomatlon to tbe world that 
Edgar Howard is to be ~8.Wlle(l-tnl.t 
he's ,going to try some new 
tures. 

The hat, a white pIth helmet, 
made In England.: Ma~be, 'Edgar is 
go1lllg in 'for Int~rnntional affairs 
MayOa (perish thG thoUj!ht) Edgar Is 
getting the Hoover Inte~antlonal out· 
look. 

The helmet was white. Maybe that 
means that Mr. HQward IS going to 
start a campaIgn for PUrity. 

Whel!l II congreeSman ,as'regular in 
his lld habits as Edgar Howard hili! 
always Ibee.u suddenly ~4nB nmuck 
blossolDs ou.t Wltll a Whlte 
people of the state ot N'ebrllska should 
start snowing signs of !l18rm. 1f~tl1is 

sort of thIngs goes on, we can oxpect 
to hear about Governor SpyUlll wen/'

,inll bench pajamas to his office. 
But. at that" wouldn't it be wondel"

fttl If all the f!\vered hrowa of con.· 
gressman were sntl8~notol'!Y cooled by 
pIth helme1:l\,' , 

"",o--A VJl]!! _:o:YiS~RiIA 
ThIs coun'try,~'1illeds'-t1le 

efforts of Its serl<l1l$ thinkers. I.hose' 
who will not be car~lcd InwIiIY, by poli· 

Mellon group to renominate the 
ident or on4 of his scbool of thought. 
. 4'Talk nbJut tarift's and reliefs and 

panaceas and platforms with mean
Ingless planks won't feed the hungry 
or glve jobs to the jobless, and tbe 
hUngr,r are getting hungrier a:ri~ 

, are increasing by the i'hou-

barrel, 'unless, of course, the presie Hng along toward middle age, should freedom from competition with gov- It is the duty of the paper at: ,ali' 
dent or the federal su,preme court in- have a thorough physical examination' ernment to begin writing ta,eir repre- tlm:es to !be "constructive ahd" th~'8 
te,riere.. The governor does not at least once a year, whether they sentatives in congress. 'Regardl!eSs attract the better element in t.I"l'!r~ad-
seE>m t. recol'l11lze the authority, -or feel any symptoms of'dlsease or not. of loyalty to the adminisration, they Ing population: ' ' 
interior federal courts but he might If no disease be 'found;' it is a great will vote the sen1;1ments of the citi- But , 
be bronght to do so. satisfaction to killow that one is sound llJeillS they represent. When the political party with "'blch' 

Tlie~ whole ~affair is ~typlcaLMllrI"ay physic,ally, while a Warning of dis· Let congress know that it Is the you disagree dhes anytljimg, it I~ 'rhur 
stage play. The picturesque Okla- ease in its first stageS" enabies one to desire of the people that the gpvern- duty to ,'lXI,!:'I"~ the rascality' an'I 
homa governor is hancIr with his oMain treatment which may check ment withdraw frolI)..-the speculative scoudrelism or:?ts politicians 'and' dB 

spent two weeks at the IIsten- guardsmen and has great sport defy- its pr'ogress and materially prolong g)."a!n markets, that they everything possible to heave tb:em In-
In city, town and hamlet, in ing corporations' and court orders. his life. ernment competition with individuals to outer darkness by the scruffs of 

'lactol'Y, marr"ajja in'iffi5P[lIIldulij--.;toiJje-Dn;;;"mr--tl1ru~~~';'-~~~=:';~ Most large life imsurance comllanles arid the whole paternalistic undertak- their (probably) unwashed necks. ' 
questldfiIng when I could, listening caused much damage aDd has reaped now affurdtheir~polici Advertisers sho~ld have"' nothing 
always for what is in the minds of a ripe har;;;,;st of publicity 'for hIs ef. medleal examinations once a year and the needled legislation cau lbe put fil-s~aY;'-fn' -any-c1rcumc 

men and I'm convinced that the Ame'r- forts. His "present stunt I. absurd. this privHege should be taken advan- through. The easy way to kill it is stances. abqut the Illews-matter or 
lean voter Is 'fed liP with politicians The g~vernor is em~il\g a high tage of by all 'means. If no imsurance to cut off appropriations. The more poliCies Qf the paper; they pay merely 
who play the game; with platforms handed' method of price fixing that he carried, the fee for such an exam- emphatic the demand, the quicker the for wl!1te S\lace, not influence: 
that mean nothing; with party drivel may have difficulty in standing up ination is small and may saY,e mucn joll"will be done, -Sioux City Tri- How .. ver 
and polltjca! policy that ends up' In before more reasoilable and less ex, suffering and expense in the future. bune. When a lady patron of a department 
personal aggrandizement and notbino citable authorities. Watch your human machin'e._Neligh store beauty' shop is electrocuted 

It. woui<l 'hejlice for 011 producerR News. WE ALL PAY TAXES while getting a permane'nt. it is not 

American people are ready for 
anything th~.t.J>romlses a ('hange. 
They want it p"'l~eably. 'but they will 
fight for that which they feel is' the irK 
and of whIch they have been rohbed 
whlle they slept throu'llh their pros
perity·drugged jag of forgetfulIneR-' 
of American rights. 

'·You read Horrible tales or 
munlstic uprisill!,''' in New York, De· 
troit, Chicago. These a1'e not com
munistic uprisings. They nro the 
human reactions of hungry. jobles, 
men with families who are 
turned out of the hovels theY']fve in 
hecause they have no money with 
whIch to puy rent. 

"The newspapers uon't tel! half the 
sto!'y. and wh';t they do tell isn't tru". 
You could easily gIve away $10 wer. 

to have it and be willing to stake 
those who ask you in the distance nf 
n block square to give them a dime 
for a cup of coffee or a howl of souP. 

IISO numerous are those \'/ ithont the 
price of even the cheape,t moul that 
patrons of the cheaper cathlg. plac{'s 
lnust show tlley have thp money for 
wha.t they order before the meal i, 
served. 

"You dGJ.l't ·read about ii:'\but_ wp . .b'Cs 
are being cut constantly Ilnd days of 
empJoYlment are les8 HRd less uumer ... 

'''~~'~~~~~';~~~;;~::::=-~::::~~gLes~;~S:t'j:t~~lilln~ ,l::2 .l'e'r cent of the a'bsolutely necessary 10 notify the 
But Oklahoma is Inot the only oil PI~' HIGHWAY "or'Ilie Unite~irStates' __ -'~~~'.'~"~."'i!h a.1Z0·point b3l!lner. __ ' 

ducing state rlltd the gov€'rnor has Bad manners are considered. 8Jbo~ more_than 9 per cent of the federal 
handicapped the companies op€rating mina:1le in any well-regulated houser income tax, and less thrun 7 per-Clent 
solely in that state 'by closing ~dQwn hol'l, but they're worse than that on, of all corporations iu the country pay 
their operations whille producers in the highways af the country-in fact, more than 95 per cent of the corp or· 
other states are more than willilllg to they're even death-dealing. A' ma,n ation income tax. 
supply the demand the shutdown will with pretensiOills oi !Wing a gentle- Th!) a"verage person. ~~relY glanc
leave unfiHed. If the governar's ban man will pardon himseU when he il1g at these figures, might decide 
is effective ~kta-fto-rntt--wl11 be walks in front of someone. But watch t.hat. taxation is merely a matter 3f
buying oll and gasoline produoed i'" hIm meande,r slowly down the middle fectlng th" rich i1ndividual, or the 
Kansas and Tex"". That would he I of the nighway in 8JIl amomobile, big bUSiness, and so none of his con-
blow to the governor's pride. blbckimg traffic and growing angry cern. But, unhappily, taxes do not' 

The conservation of resourc-es is Olll'"' other motorists seek to urge work that way. If a company is tax-I 
thing while re,st~alnt of tra,]e 10 him to the side af the road where lIe e.d a dollar or million dollars. there is 
another .. The people of this c..o*ntrv belongs. ·-·Where· is the difference in but one way it aan raise t..be funds 
have been careful to guard ag::lim;t acting th-e part of a gerntleman'? t.o pay-by passing the cost on to 
combinations which might Iforce the According to traffic engineers and those who buy the articles or services 
price of commodities above a natural stat,isticians, the accident rate would it sells. 
leva-I. Now Governor Murray i.."i for~ drop to a minimum if drivers would Every pereon _. in-
getting the people of Ids OWlL ~s'at" dispilay a little courtesy in operaUn~' taxpayer. When he buy. food, pap 
and -ether states-to the ext-ent of help- their ears by giving way when other rent, buys gasoline, takes out an in
lng oil producers·ohtaim twice as much machines are l1assing. Other dis- suranee policy 'Or goes to a theatre, 
for their product Hl'i they would 1111- C6tlrtesleS, constltu,t1ng positive dat1- he automatically pay'§ some of his 
dar present ('ircumstnneli!'l. gler, are the orowding or cars coming to government: The old say

No one Qbj€-cts "to Governor MUIT~y lin opposite directions, the unneces- jug that death· and ·taxes· are inevit
having his 'fun. "Alfalfa Bill·· woul,I Bary lISe of loud horns, driTing slowly aole is truer today than it ever· was. 
not be himself if 11.e were not ULl1- in the midst of I!astrmoving traffic. And, as a res un, tax reduction, far 
orthodox. But there L" no prospC'l't carelessness in making right a~ left from rbreilI1g a matter that interests 
of his guardsmen being long emp}oy- hamd turns, making fa~se signals. only the wealthy few, is a matter of 
ed. The governer has tackled a dHTi- etc. tremenduous personal importance to 
cUlb task from the wrong nngTe, '~Hn, A survey condncted by tthe Mbort each of us. -Madis0n Star·lIlai!. 

eoln mate .leunnn!. Russel ."Erskine ~ureau for street 

Saturday nlgfut the Scott Sholter 
attended a 'ro~mal church wedding 
over in Sioux City. It was a hot night 
and tuxedos were just about as much 
out of place a. they could possibly 
be---but were worn "!)eca use the occ:\-
sion d~manded It._ -

Eldwin B. Haakenson. city editor of 
The Tribune and as good a city editor 
as any daily newspaper ever had, 
walked up to the altar, all six ~eet, 
four. of him, and took his stand, de
termined to do or. die. If you've ne·ver 
known a hardboiled city editor yoU 
CJln·t possibly imagime how much fun 
it was to see the lion turned .into. 11 

lamfu a. pretty me-uk lam"!) At 
that.. 

F·rom now on, Ed may be monarch 
of the city reporto.rial staff of the 
Tribune, but I have- u faint suspic
ion that he' II be just plain "Hey. you. 
help me with these dirty dishet;" 
aroUlnd the house. 

Even as you and I. 

Glenn t.he printer has just purCha3'" 

tical nosti'll-ffis olf"'re~ ijjIirwrro ~~"~" ~~f~OJ1B-
able to detect cer~"!Il\Y is only el,ght years binca Hoovo!' 
W·OllIe. fiilvumoo ·their· own ·'llt"",.tJ."'l'J. '1', ,u,,~ his ~)oolr: "America~l In<.1ivldull~ 
the cost of mnny. lism, .; , He" s~id' t.hen': "'No',ie "I 'us ui" 

traffic research has ~hown tbat the 
j-a,lW"",hll,,"4t,I<ll.f --is J.easlU'e5I!<>.!tsjh)c 

Suggests Adding Wheat 
to Umiry€t)W 

ed a I'privately printed edition, }jm~ 

Ited to one thousand copies", called 
4IColors." It chronicles the ~mours of 
various women symrbolizeL~iffeb __ ._, 
ent colors, rangimg all the way from 
violet to red. The cover of thab there 

Itor aCCidents. Poor 1lreaks, .steering Jt:a;trttJ'Hl.,/--bo<,k siwuhl-l>e made .oLasbesto~ ~ 

°aud s-imi1ar.factors -cause .only ~.s~.~l) ...,...~ 

PollUcnl spelliblnp'erB flnd their clthe,' hungry or cold 01' without " 
most fertile soil in tbo ml.n.qs of lm"IlY plnce to I'IY hIs head Wild we Ita;'e 

, in times like these. Depressiolls, m:uch iJeslde.' ff the president isn't 
low prices, unemllloymi111t and reBuJ. in the condltJoll Curtis accused th~ 
tant poverty put too mU~IY In a condi. Iowa tarme'r of being he surely real· 

, tlon to IIstell to t~e: ~i<jquant: and to loes .hat what he ..aId in 1913 is ". 
accept the urge ' 'tIle, .<llj'-seeker. untrue or conditions under his "dml,,· 

. !~le five.-year plam in Russia may 
be moving ··alimg smoothlY to a trillm':' 

pihnnt success, l;ut aH is not 80 well 
wIth the prinCiples of .communism up, 

percentage of mishaps. Humaln nR' ''WIth mos~ '1'l~br"ska plIsturesar ied' 
ture has not yet adjusted itself to up, many dairy herd improvement as-

Milo Kremke, conlllosseUr of litera
t,ure emtica, ' reports that"",GJ~im'j\" 
book is first class. 

on which the -soviet experiment H advantage of the full efficiency sociation meunbers and -other dairy~ 

based. I :~ ;:'f~~ c:frsthtn:a~vd::ninca:~Cid%~: ::~n a;~ t~:~~Ill!o:", n":::;:;in:Ot:e~~ so:";:oy~: e::;~i~t~~ce!i~~at i~!~:a:~~ 
We have the word O'f Joseph Stnlin, are in.~perTect condition. Thus, in ~O C. Scheidenhelm tlf the .state agricu}- insists on taThing rig?t in.to 

general secretary, Commumist party . - your face? 

Much of the 'tl"OUbl~. w,liJei Istrutton as the statelDents of many of 
It affects our now defunct banks. " 

of the soviet union, for it. Stalin percent or the cases, ac-cide;nts re:- tural college at Lincoln. . 
delivered an adllr.ess the other day at suit from human cal"e'l,essmess, in-com- Scheidenhelm, an extensiOin dairy- 0 A comparatively recent Wayne pri~ 
a conference of industrial directors in petence or bad judgment. -Cod' man at the college, suggest~ that Ne· vate scandal. if exposed. would set 

.ult 
dMdual 

Moscow. in which he took s<ne of the County New.. braska dairymen feed some wheat in the wh,ole town buzzing. It·'- ifmosi 
'VHEAT TO CHINA m"nage,·s 10 task, .trange,ly CIllough their rations. Under pre.ent price too much to keep-but then, 'no news-

The-nnnoune,,,nent ffi'>.~""<n"~-"..-In-+'f()1" 2<>ok.1n,gto0,seI·Iously up'm certai~ ClOV. ROOSEVEUJ:'S STUENGTH conditions, he believes it is 'Cheaper paper likes to bw subjected to Hbel 
extMme need of outside aid to save prlnc!ples or the party, -~ffijV.-ltoosevelt-d ~New york is far to feed wheat rather than COM. Some oults and the Scott Shotter would just 

Th i out in front af all other CaIDdidates for dairymen who have u.e<1 wheat, how· as soon let somebody 'else break the 
thousands from starving giyes th'is e commun sts. as Stalin points 
governm.ent a new problem in inter

w 

out, have maintained that all labor democratic nomination for thl' ever, say that it t-ends to slow up th~ news. The people involved in it b~are ' 
, should b' "piresld<m,:y next year. His strength milk production. Nevertheless. the well and favorably kmown. 

nat,ionn1 affairs. The matter renehell 'e upon 11n equal bnsiR of pay. " ' 
W

n= h Id . to have- I·ncrea-ed co,·lsl·derahl)' agricultural c,?l1ege man says that a Does that set YQU thinking-'I· 
Neb""M"HI"-~wlOet>--'U-j-";':'"·~~'.s, s __ IJtl,~ ~bilBed lIpon the neetls .• 0 

that appeals nre be. . the. Individual, rather than upon~ !be-_mer,--~.Nor Yet en ration of one-fourth or one third worrying? If it do<;.sn·t. you're all 
h b Ii anyone say that Ilis boom' 11as been "e, wllea'Wirr'n1lth"rr-t,he~cl)W'5"-. ----ffflfllt,--'I'n."'-'ll>o_-ll''''''<g1"311lL..o=S-j~t-_ 

Ing made for at least five milI.ion IS a I ty or his (~apacity or will i ng- t!I a littJe experiment in the psychology 
illustrateu by Mark Twain in h~ 

sto~y about the .man who .got ~s ,com
petitor to leave town 'by sendi~g him 

hushels ot American wht'nt on cr{)(Ut Iles~ 10 produc-e. Hated in the slightest degree. Instead 
relieve the Buft'cring, Stalin Jl0W t1nd8. that the rule wc~n't it has !leoen inflated more day by_ day. 300 pound1'5 ground 
A "l1'?-1l1?er of people wii)l.immed~ate~ wotk out. ' Th,cre has b(>('n rnueh too Th-ere is 1110 doubt tlwt -9ov~ RQO"se- ,3"OU--poITnas ----g:I'OTI)id 

>lers(linlll'c'afrll1I'sJR J?Oh~t.,'out that our scclh,lty in til tS Inr,we n labor turnover in certain velt today is the strongeSt -democrat corn, along with 100 pounds Qf either 
venture wouLd Ibe rather vaguc, sln~e aw~tries s~ tna-t instead of ~l)Cndin!".; in the party. Which is not to say that cottonseed or linseed 'meal is suggest
the Chlne.se goverument has been nIl their tlm(l pl'odu('ing, a brg.{) pc/"- all factions are thQrjJug.hly pleased ed. Another mixture includes "'tOO 

gt'OWillg more unstable in r(~cent cent.age of the laborers must df'\"ote n with the idea. that ~he m:~y b-e -~ ("hn
months-with possiUltt l>r1,cipitatii().1lgood,proportion 0'( their pn('l"~Y didate ill the election next year. The 
of mor-e nrmed lIItrtfe. tru~!, le'arning their j{;tw,. ~ to south does not go alolllg ,vith t cottonseed or linse-ed m'0al. 

nthe,r . To .ti~tach skilled Jnbo.rcr~ to their governor's kno'wn wetness. But Ul(> The ~U)l'€ milk a cow produces·the 
Indu.stry. Stalin ilnds by eX])E'rii!'l1l't' 'south i~ I.!9t .disPQ§ed· to Ret np much more grain she ahoald ~)e fed ]Jow, 
there ntust be held out to th"I1I·tllC' of a protest particularly when it ap- Scheidenheltm maint61'1S. ,.Jen,e's 

r th ttl t d t and Guernseys Dronucing Ull to 2· 0 hop.e of!pl'omotion and wnge i!l('rP:I~{> pea san as a emocra may 
which weuld be impossible UITlc'h.'1' (Oon'.:-- really have a ohance at victory. pounds ,of milk should re-cei.ve one 
ditions . of a-bsoHlte equhrlity for all The times win have a good deal to pound of grain for every seven pound.:, 
workers." They must also be t'ptlr.retl do with pacifying democratic faC'- ()If milk while those prodUCing from 

of lhei,. Ii ,. ii!)n". wet and dry. Any democrryt 30 to 35 pounds shOUld get one pOUHtI 
- ~i~;'~;~lc:~aTtjciiii::'~~ii~~' ~~"~~'-' ~" ~" , ,~"us ~'Ilal:IJL,J;I"o=f~c~gr:.a:.:i,n for every H~ pounds of milk . 

growing ,lspir<llions 
must he re-eog'lliz('ri. certain in 1932. 
what af'ipirants 

~fs-'iR;~foli~t"Kii~a~~;;;'<~;;; 

~ WAVE FOR PENNSYLVANU 
Mrs. Lamibert-Roe and hot 'sister, 

MiS!! Harde. Fortner, left t~is week 

and friends .at various points 
st .. Ce.:-

a telegram which read, "Everything 
is discovere.d. Unless you 'leave town 
within .24 hours, I will -exJ2ose all." 

Of course. -if'ille lftlre ' "Scanaiir'- , 
paragraph did arouse conscience 
qualms within your heart, you'll nev-
er let me know. so I've know way at 
knowing whether the little vhs:1Cho
logical experimf1nt is ·a &llCC€iS ol'" 
not. 

The Democrat's comic .section 
.tarts next Week. l't follows the treJ:r<:L~-=
of the times in that it w'm be printed 

. in'fQ.~r C~lors.! Color printing is COt;n- r 



Miss Framees Enos: 
Mrs.: Dora,'Davis SUIlIday. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson 
_Hartington, Wilr", J~<l.re ;Sund~y. • ' Ramkin of Redlan~"eaIlfor-

Mildred sorensen sPent a few days n~o ~.,.;_", hia is, expected to come this ,yeek te 
lasCweek with Phyllu, Pinkham. visit f~lends here: - H .. Is stopping ,-'ot Viviene and Marion Becker of 

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf spent ,the the E. 'B. Yonnghome. 
week-end with relatives" at Winside: Grand Forks, N. ri., are spending a 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph were Davis and Walden Felb¢,: aO"- Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Roe and f!llRily week Or two in Wayne visiting their 
.gnests at Suuday supper in the Carl Wedrnesday last weeitirom spent Sunday with Mrs. Roe's brother uncle, F. C. Reed. 

-li'revert home,. ------:;:~~J~;,::~:~!;:~'l:.-""~:"tOO~ JB",i~g:~~::;s~tloOlnlEe~a~n~d~~W~i~fe~M~r~·,t~a~n~d~~M~r~s~. ~F~r~a~n~k,-"N:e~ls~o~\,~, +,~L~.~E~ . .,.:P~a~n~a~!l~a~k!e~r,~j~a~n~~i~to);,r~a~t'::th~e~11II--~,-~~J!lit'-: 
'Joe C" Nuss left Sunil'" for Marsh 

Lake im 'western'Neb",'c> " til 'pend II Rev. Fa. Wm. Kearns and Joe C. Mr. and Mrs. ' Paul Young of Chico. be up again after Ii s!)rious illness'of 
few days'llshing. Nuss returned home Friday fr()In Lake California. are cOll\ing thIs week. to severgl weeks' duration. 

Miss Eunice Carls"n Jeft Monday Okoboji where they had spent a few visit the former's father amd mother; Mr. and M~s. G. S. Mears,llttend-
morning for Sioux City to spend days vaeationi"!$: Mr. ~nd Mrs. E. B. Young. ed the funeral services for their 
several weeks, FeW. Hahn and two children, from Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tompsettof friend. Theo .. , Longe, of.ne~r Wake" 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fuesler ana Randolph. were guests a~ supper Wed- Omalla. spent'C'the 'week-end \vith'~the lIeld. Tuesday-lifternoon. . 
daughter, Norma, spent the d~y sun-, nesday evening last we<lk at the H. ·former's Sister arill. husb"nd, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. '·G. 'Adams and 
day in'Sioux City. H. Hahn home here. 'Mrs. R. B. indson. and family: son. 'Bob, and their guest;- Mrs. Jean' 

Mrs. Ray R. Larson and L<; Vernjl Mrs. George Hugil~s and daughterjl James Mulvey of Hartill1gton left Shazel', of Wimner, S. D.; nre spend-
and Jurnior Larson spent the day Sat- Helen, and Mrs. Eric Thielman and ,.sundal( atter spending the" ";eek with lnll the day today in Sioux City. 
urday in Sioux City. daughter: Verba. were in pilger 'his mdthe·r-in-Iaw. Mrs.Emma Baker Mrs. Shazer is Mrs. Adams' coudn. 
]),Mrs. Lloyd Morris and baby of Cal'- Tlli!!.sday afternoon. with his daughter, Miss Gwendo- Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Haller drove 

1'011 were here Thursday afternoon Mrs. Lowell Henney and Miss Clara Iyn Mttlvey. Beatrice _Satnraay to spend the 
visiting Mrs. R. Pimkham. Smotpers we~~ to Sioux City Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson were week-end 'with. re,latives. Several 
]i"Prof. and Mrs. H. H.- Hahn were to spend the week-end. They returm- in Omaha on a bUsiness trip the'llrat relatives 'gathered there for a sort of 

callers at the R. W. Hahn home at oed h9me Monday ~orning. of the week. They weRt to Omaha family reunion. They returned hom'e 
Ramdolph Sunday forenoon. " Mr. and Mrs. Clair Lamibersoll and SUr1day night amd returned home Monday. 

Miss Ruth Judson went toWakelleld MI\ and Mrs. Wm. Sund and son Monday evening., ,Mrs. Andrew :;;tamm;AlJen St,amm, 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geor>:e went on a picnic trip to the E1kh,~rn Miss Mary ElUen VaUory of Platts-- Miss Ethel lfuff and Roy Chichester 
Box. She returned home'Tnesday, river near Pilger Sunday, mouth., ca'me Friday and is spenlling went to St. Paul, Minnesota. by auto 

Mr. and Mrs. Bilger Pearson and Mis. Gertrnde Bayes 'and Will the week with Mrs. Edna navis and Wednesday to spend a day 01' two and 
aon. Dale, of south of C~c~rd. were Bayes. of Winside. were here Thurs" son and daughter, Burr an<lc -Miss visit Rev. Bralstedi'~ Is IIll a hos-
Wayne visitors Saturday afternoon. dayundsp®t thl day with their sis- Kathet)"ll,Lctu llayjs., pital at that place. 

Mr, and Mrs, F. 1. Moses and Mr. tel', Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf. Leonard ,Hyland. 27, of Altona. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mears enter-
and Mrs. H. S,' Moses were Sunday Louis Jacques, who makes I.is has been at a hospital in Norfolk su1- tained at a 6 o:clock dimner, SatUrday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Mary Reed at home that forenooon and visited lin ferlng from a broken arm. It is not evening 'or Mrs. M. G. Cross of Ran
Wimside. Mrs, R. H. Jacques, was 87 years ceftain just how he was Injured, but dolph. 'n sister of Mr. Mears, who is 

old last Thursday. August 1-. It is beliey.d he was hit in a base~Jall spending a couple of weeks at the 

Miss Mary Jane Mor.g.'lll is spending game. J. M. Cherry home. 
two weeks with her friend. Miss Mrs. Emma BCll1tzien and her son, The Misses Frances Erxleben and 
Rhea Schmiedeskamp, at Walthill. Melvin, of Chadron. len Sunday Beryl McClure arrived in New York 

This is he-r second week there. 

-Mr. and Mrs. P. L. D. Dotson 

morning after, spending the week here Monday from. t,heir summer' trip to 
wit.h their friend: Mrs. Emma Bak- Europe, Miss Erxleben r.eaches Om[t~ 
er. and and plans'fu-vlsit her sister. Grocers Fort Pierre, S. Dale. wen' here '1 dolyn Mulv,e;r. Mrs. W. H. HaJ!, until Sun.day whon 

"A Safe Place to SAVE" ~~.d~S ~~S~;:,:~ :fiS:~~:gci:.· and Mr. _d Mrs. W. W. Roe and fam- she is expected 'to return to Wayme. 

Laundry Soap 

MTR. A, Mclllachen went to Omaha ily s]lent the day yesterday in Sioux Mr, and Mrs. Georgie Noakes arriv-
City with friends. They took back ed home Sunday night from a motor 

Sunday to visit her daughter, Dr. to Sioux City theIr friend. Earl Frick- trip to Ashtom. Id&ho, and to Yellow
Esther McEachen. She e-xpects to re- en of thnt city. who has !pent six stone park. They visited Mrs. Noakes' 
tlun home tlw bttf'r part of this weeks with them. mothe\r and her !brother and family 
week. Burr Davis and h1s friend, Miss at Ashton. They 'were accompanied 

Mrs . .J, W. Pen Brink and daugh- Mary Ellen Vallory of Plattsmouth. on their. trip by Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
fer, Catherine. of Norfolk, spent the are going to Ord Sunday to attend tILe W. Kabish. They were ,gone nearly 
day Monday with their daughter and wedding of -one of Mr. Davis' frater- two weeks and had a very flne triiJ· 

sister, Mrs. E . .T. Kohlmeier, and nity ibrothers, John Misko. Mr. 

Rollie W" Ley, Preslpent 
Herman LundQ,e,rg, Cashier 
Henry E. ljey, A\'lst. Cashier 

~lcClnres Leave Saturday 
Foi'~Vfsit in IllinOiS 

" :1 

A. Chace, Vice President 
Nina ThompsOn. Asst. Cashlet 
W. P. Q!'n!'ing, ABstl C~shi9~""i;:,:,:; 'l'III':,',!!"],!,',',1 

Tennis Tournam,entto" . 

-'-'- Be Held at NQ~'21~!I', 
Mr,aIid Mrs. L. B. McClure nnd ,Several,-W-a-y;;e-"w"o"m-en"" W_b~~,;'~~e~ 

daughter, Carolyn, le'ft Saturday al- t:ennls enthusiast" are plaDilling :~:,enr 
ternoon for Downers Grove. Illinois. tel' thel Northeast Nebraskn WOmen!~ 
to visit Mrs. MoClur1rlL 'sister, Mrs. lnvltatlon tq-Urn.a,ment ·to be hel~ ~~ 
Ward Hufford; and husband, and her . Norfolk on S'atnFday and SUlld~:r; 
mother, MTB. Bertha CarpEll1ter. and Aug. 22 and 23. The tOUImey lssll~~' 
her son RIlld dauglll1er, Robert and sored by the NorfolkWomen's.tenl\l." 
Miss Irene Carpenter. ~hey elfpect club and Js open to aU WOll\~~' ,.~ 
to iJe gone a week 'or ten days. Miss north'east Nehrasl<a. _-_ .. ~i_" ___ 

frene Carpenter is attendIng seho'>1 Anyone 'desfrlng to enter Is asb:'r,tQ 
In Chicago. notify Geraldlille SheUey of Nbti~~l~i 

Weare selling a pure vege

table oil soap that will weigh 

nearly a pound more for 

every ten bars than some of 

the more popularly advertiz

ed brands. Our Price-

family. Davjs is to be hiii best man. 
Mrs, E. R. Moran of Hartington Mr, and Mrs, P. M,.-Hughes ,)f Jnd,ge SayS Misbehavior VISITS IN WAYNE, 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Burke and Winner. S, D .. spent from Tuesday Worse Sin 'for Woinen Mike Eich. former resIdent of Bren-

betore ten o'clock Saturday morrtlhg,; 
Aug. 22. at which time pairlnll"i! :",n1' 
be drawn. , 

10 Bars 29c 
Vineg,ar 

Good vinegar is necessary 

during canning time. We are 

selling a 50 grain viRegar 

made from whole sound ap

ples. This fine vinegar costs 

only a few cents more, but it 

will go farther and do better 

work .. Our price for this very 

fine vinegar. 

40c per Gallon 

iamilr. of BancToft, w~re g.ests at liIntil Thurs.day with Mr. and Mrs.. na prectllct for many y-oal'S, W{1;~ 

the McEaehen home here Sunday af- Wm,:'., H. Shnrer and family. Thf'Y "Are women too good to be untrue visiting in Wayme yesterday. and will 
t-ernoon. left Thursday for Des Moines, Ia., Are they, even at their rowdiest, be at tho Winside old settlers' reunion 

Mr. ;)nd Mr:'i. Albert Thompso~ and for H.o~kfol'd, Illinoi~. merely plast-ercd sailllts?" asks Gret:"l. today. He Jives at Charter Oak. la. ~ 
and family of Laurel and Mrs.. Rilth- Mrs. Jessie Hopper Of L;lurel ;tnd Palmer. and says thnt the. small .g]'aill crop In 
bun an.d 'f)aby. of Tdn Grow). Iowa, ber guests, Mrs. C. Brown,and daug-h- that territory was gOQ~l this year, with· 

r J th W They are, uccording to Judge prospects of a fairly· good corn crop, 
were (llnner guest:'!)n f' A. . Ross tcr, Miss Fern Brown, of Tulsa, He Kelly, of Memphis, who open-
home Friday. Oklahoma, w(,re here visitin!.."; Mrs. cd an address before the Federatioll 

Mr. and Mrs. n. P. KIug and fam- F. H. Jones Thursday. 1'he Hoppcr~ of Business amI Profc'Rs"ional Women'~ 
iry of North Bend C;Jme Saturday are formel' ne·ighbors of Mr~ . .JOllies. Clubs at Richmond, Va., with the 
night to visit over Sunday with Mr. 
Klug's ~ist('r, MrR. Hob(>rt Frahm, 

Mr, ;tnd Mrs. Art Peten~on of Bay
ard, Ne1)r" and Mr. and Mrs. Hm;~ 

Peterson, of Wake-fie1.d, wet'e visitor::; 

Mr. and Mrs. Frl:1ncis Jones and remark that misbehavior "is just OJ 

children and Mrs. F. H. Jones \\"1'1'(' little worse in women than in mffi:!..'" 
in Laurel Sunday visiting MrR. J and went on to say that she believes 
Hopper of that city and her guest:s"";"' that God holds ''''omen -to a higher ue
Mr~. C. Brown and daughter, MiHR of moral responsibi1ity beCUUSl' 

Ferll Brown. from- T1ITsll,--oltIafi0ID,1. th-ey- aTe the- motiTem o-f the r.a.c.e-~ 

OJ,TMA.NNS-MADSEN 
A. E'llzabeth OItmannB'of west 

A banquot am} other entel'talo14ent
wlll be provided for all e.ntrari1:ll; Qn . 
SUinday evenin!!. Aug. 23. at wILle!). 
trophies will be awarded. r~' . 

CAlli) O}' ~HANI\S 

We wish to express OUl' sinc;~r~ 

thanks to the many relatlve5~nd 
friend. who remembered us ': ~:ith 
flowers and other ·exprCSSLQll":l cf ·~ym"'l 
pathy at the time of the jeath of OU~ 
belovw' husband and lath..,.; 

Mrs. Theodore Lon~ec' , 
and chlldl'\'D. ' 

in the F. L. Phillips homp TllE'~day If. 8. Hcacp has 'be-en spending tllf' Perhaps t.he most biting rebuttal Fi~cher reaJl tho In 

R I Pett d'~~ C·-'I:.. ~.- l:l~t wf'ek. w~k nt 'V.lllCJ'tm\1l_tlJ}_d at_W~bster, which might be made to JIIU~(~l:g~O~~K,~(e~ll~):'1 L=""'==""''''''''''''''''' .... =,;"====",,;,====~=='''''''''''',;,,,=''''''=7911F~1 
ea I e ,DerrleS Fred Blair waR l}(,f(' fron! Lal" .~, fl" where threshing is bein!riloii,; ~~women--onTnc 'OllieI" :':-=::"':=-=-..::.-===-=======:.::..-======="",~~iil~~~ 

Our price on this itefu'in No. 'Oliob'oji la,t Frill,), to "pend the dn.'·, ,,;11 ,hi. Jan(L A. T. C'av,,,,,,u,O,11 i fence would be a simple "Why?" • __ -,-,-..,-___________________ _ 

10 cans is unusual. They are The Bl,1ir lamily have been vacntlon~ with 'hlm, They drovi' up I t", 1', Why should u moiher be 'hold to' I" , 
in,g at the lake the pa:-;t couple of Sunday and wLlJ pf'rlwps be back to- stricter accoumt ~han it futhll'? Why 

the lowestin years. The cans woek •. r,.tntllin)! honll' this weelL day. should a sin seem worRe if the sInner 
are a very solid pack anti the Mr, lI",d Mrs, A, W, Dolph call ",I Pr'Of. and M,'" F, O. D,,1(' and wei!,rs petticoats? Will a woman he 

quality is excellent. At this on the Davhl Herner family in Leslie !io.mily~ returned to wayne I"st Satur' more harshly judged by the ar!thme
price it will plly you to pur- preeinl't S,,,turda)' fortmoon, They day fI'om DilIer~where they had sp,mt tic of the Recording Angel? 
chase several. cans for fu- fQund Mr. Herner not very welL Mr. a we"k with M"s, Dale's mother, Mrs, To many women. who are Ilghting 

ture use. Our Prl
'ce- Herner ,,'as 77 years old on Aug. 10, Wrigley. Prof. Daie has .pent the for the equality ot t~e sexes. it must 

summer at Lincoln "ttending tll seem that JudgBi{elley's statement 

79 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sodf'.·n and fam- univef!l!ity and --M-rs. B-ale---tl-frft th-at--God hi .du·p-lh.'ttti-ng the 

C ny- attended a birtliday pa.rt.y at the children have been stayfii g at Dilh'l' same biasf'd judgment which baR Ln-
H. A. Soden home south of Wisner during the summer. fluenced the human race in its ver~ 

Canning -Fruits T-bur-sc1ay evening in honor of Mrf>. Mrs. W. Carlsnn and sons, Kenneth .fliets. '-:.. It}s suffieient-}y dhvioufj that 
, I:I. A. Sodt"n,- thE' oC('(lsion being h€1' and Gerald, of Cowncil Bluffs, JOW:l.. a woman. is punished severt'ly l)y 80-

The patrons of this store ,al- birthday. returned home Sunday after it week's ciety for sins \vllich would he t'on-

ways get the b~,;st of fruits M,'; and MI'". Ro), HG," anli family visit witll their parents and grand, doned in "man, But is It not poss, 

for canning. You are always of ,Dixon were guests at supper ~un- parents, Dr, and Mrs, Wm, B, Vail. ible that thiH is one of the ]loi,nts 
assured tIiatyoiIl"TI1~l"<~lmP\l:-I_\"hCY-"'''''''i'''& i+l the L W~RQ§B who took them home ':>y auto. K",n' where society falls RnAlly short of til(' 
here will be most satisfact- They brought hacl, to Wayne MisR neth, who is ahout 14 years of agr'. is ,,- detl11Hlds'of rrlJstraet'-jtlHtiee'? 

A.lice Ross \\-110 h~d spp'nt thp weel{- very clever magician, giving 1ll:1~k A woman who expects to see 1H'1' 
ory. Everything is guaran- enll with' them, cmtertainments at many points in :'\e- peccadillos pH"ell ovc'r with the 

teed to give you satisfaction. MI'. an,j ~lrs, Byroll nutb and fam- braska' anu Iowa, Gpra1d ""sists mild "chk-chl'" which would be the 

ily ~n.d F'ranlt Huth and dUught.€:r, him. lot of an equally erring mlln(,t~ indN'd 
Fresh Vegetables Miss Waunita Ruth. spent Sunday Mrs, T. C, Mathke's mother, ~Ir." deluded, It is still highly ine,pc-

W J
'k t t lk b' -t - evening with the Henry-.Johlliilln N. A. Bolton, her sister. MrS. Georg'1 dient for a woman to be found out in-

e 1 e 0 a a ou our Iy. Tiley all wel)l to~ether for a pic: Woo'if,-' ,uldher--siitei'-a:niFllus!mwL any moraHI'ft,,~gr-essloo>, ,-A= 
most complete c;lisplay of nie RUN)cr ill ]I;"iRt park, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Norman. aU of be forgiven by any ~ut the most 
fresh vegetables. Nea,rly an~ 1!t BloomfieJU. were guest~ at Sunllay straitlaced-the discovery would spell 
thO t b Mr, "n'(] Mrs, G, F, WIi1ton 'of No,r- dimner in the Bathke horne when' social doom for 11 woman, 

mg you wan, can e pur- folk were gllf'sts of their friends, Mr. they also spent the day, Thcy tuoll But in denying hcroelf the Hoertic,' 
chased here. You will find woo Mrs, GrlJrg'e Lnmb~rson. Sunday homo with them Mrs. Mathke's sis- which her hrother may take, many 

the prices so very reasonable "t dinne,·. MI', "nil Mrs, liermnn 
and the quality is the best. LU'n,d')erg abo were visitors in the 

LarnlJ"enwn home that afternoon. 

tet' and nephew, hfisH Mildred BnltD'j women feel a pretty sound sense of bc
and Harry Wood, who had spent ·the ilng put spon. They arc , .... llling t.o 
week Yisitinr; at the BathI{e h0111)('. f.grego U~e trivial and somewhnt taw-

"DEAD" OIL 
KILLS YOUR CAR- ~ 

MrR. Donnld Mason or Neligh came 

Sunday evening ilnd ii !-;p€nding the 
k here. She is working at th,e 

irc'r~{rd" 'arfic£' (Iii::; '\-iil~·k rlurin~ ·the 

Mrs. II., S. Scace'" brother's lam· dry pleasures .that are denied them 
i!y, Mrs, C. W. E"etett and three because the price the piper pays is 
sons of Carr~l. are moving to W.1ll"lle far too high, tn most enses th.ey 
..and 11re- fo-- o(iC·ilpY-flH~~ V. H. McCh-p,,- -would--not·'inuulge in the Iwoh-i-hi-ti-oll" 

in lin 

Oil to a cal' is like oxygen to a human being.. 

necessary, Bad oil. just like bad air (henceoxy

gen)', breaks down the health of your ~ar--and. if. 
its baa enough, it kills the car. Quaker_ State oil,," 
gives your ,car added life, Try it, It may ~e the", 
medicine your car needs. Ask us td drain and 

fill today. 

pm, tim os, evPI1 r .. ~y re6.idence. TheY plan to be ~cttl-

eu here'5y-~"ptbrt;-~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~-=~i+-t--~~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;:~::==~~~~~~~~-1~ 
paSse("Cfi.way;-last s-primg. --sinec whit-a 
time his son, Harold Everet·t, has iJe(;ll 

been managing-u,eH-:--S. Scu:ceml11 

Hardware and Furniture store nt 



Polled . . . '.. iCa~tle 
Fea:J'Q,e H&.~i.~-Miner~ rAcll'"l'A4'""'u, 

the Wayne depOt on ' 

followed, wheat crops 
ed and- the famie"" who buy now 
wou'}d stand to make=niore -money next 
year-thai{they cam make by . 
Wheat. -·T·he 'larid weuldgalna year's 
rest"·and the farmers could devote the 
tiine usually .glven to wheat gOIWing 
to other Interests, secure in the know
ledge that their 1932. wheat crop was 

way, and both hdbbles b,ave been Besides the ,houses, tllere are 
successfully-carried out. Mr. Miuer~s other . buildings, includinging er productiveness.· And yet ap1'ar-
hP!>by is the breedip&, of ;P61IedJlhort~ Jine, l>ig barns, a ,garage, hogbouse, 3. Paint roosts and, suppOrt with the financial ,mtly he ism't. It is during tbis ve"!'y 
!horn cattle and Mrs. Miner's hobbY wash-house. graLnery. cattle shed, carbolineum. red mite ,paint or creo, troubl".,-of !JIg wheat growing far- period. wbell Mrse power has been' 80 

is her yard landscaping and rock and three chicken/lOUSeS, all neatly sote. mers and concerns. .They bave had rapidly Increaslmg, when productive 
garden. painted and Ikept in good repair. A 4. Spray thoroughly with some a bad year. Normally next year's efficiency has been multiplied, that .No Danger in Wheat 

as Sole Hog-na.tion Breedimg of Polled Shorthorn cattle suPPlY cistern furnishes running wa. good diSinfectant. One at the stand- acreage will 'be less t\lan It was tbis agriculture has become most oppres· 
has been Mr. l\Uner's holiby klr 18 tel' which is piped all over the ,place. ard coal tar products used as directed year, The pressure of market condi- sively class conscious, that It hali 
years. At the present time, he has The farm buildln-gs have a,iloor space by the manufacturer, 'is recommend· tions will see to that. If production felt most acutely a disparity !Jetween Prot • .fl. J. Leoffelof the Nebr!lska 
a herd of 60 head, all of whicb are of approximately 10.184 square {eet. ed. can be further reduced and still kefl> Itself and urban industI"J', that It State Agricultural college at Lk.CQln 
beef type bred for milk production. Eighty_ acres,.of.the,20Q-lI.Cm.1aLm Remember that time and material the surplus -rheat on the farms, it has urged most per~istently ,and e~- says wheat may be fed as tbe.sole 
All the cattle are of his own breed- are in corn, 45 in .mall ,graim, oats useiCin spraying is wasted if disease would be an experiment worth triaL phati,cal)y some form ot pontIcal 're- grain to hogs without any d~r ot 
ing, even to the herd .!Julls. TtIle'herd and ,barley mixture, 12 in alfalfa, organisms are protected by layers of to a great many. Il mIght bring bill" lief to remedy the sltuatiOill. developing abnormal cond.lUPlis. 
it d I I 1M h II I f and th '"t" t hI dust or caked-on dirt.-Locka James, returns." M h I tI f h ' . . ea er, mper a ars a , sa our- ere, 10 1"'.8 ure. ay an< _______ ec an za on 0 t, e farm has Hogs'tattened at the college. Lpeffel 
year old, raised on the place apd the yards. Dept. Poultry Husbandry. tended to alter its sltuatdon from a ,says, bave beerlfedwbe;'t'for pe~s 

,:!:'roduct of four bulls Mr. Miner has No soory o;f the Miner place would Survey Shows Rise way of life to a business. There has of upwards of four months witbont. 
·had. Mr. Miner's name appears In be complete without, reference to the Officer SayS Anthrax to 'he more money to carry . on the amy of the pigs going 'bit, teed. Ex-
Imperial Marshall' •. pedigree four beautiful yard, which Is Mrs. Miner'o in Fann Electficity normal operatlons~of the farm and perienell at the college show:s that 
times on .bis dam's Mde. Just as Mr. MiI,.,r is a master ])anger Not Serious therefore more attention to money grou.nd wheatls \!IIore palatable than 

Imperial Harsh.all Is a rugged ami- pride and j~y. It m ust ha~en Th" National Ellectrlit Light 'asso- crops. Alomg with the tractor and shelled corn. 
mal that looks w(>tthy of tbe title, an enormous amount of w<>rk to nj~l<e Dr. H. L. Fe.Jstner,' state veter' elation recently made ~:~~~::~~==-:m:eJ>aI>ieIlt-:orfr.>feI<eJ-tt--h=f===-:~~===== __ ----__ 
"lmperial." His productiou record a farmhonse. yard such a tbimg of inarlan, said Friday after an inspee- considered the first attempt to arrive been necessary to jntroduce 
leads one 00 belieVe that Mr. Miner !Jeauty, but as one looks at it he tion ~Ip to anthrax latested areas at a natiomal estimate of use of alec-

the Read· the· A<I¥erUsements. 

has bred well anJ! carefully. rel>\lhes the conclusion that it is weI! that 00 believed the situation had tricity on American farms. 
The quality of bis Shorthorn stock worth every ounce of energy expended reached its 'peak and was well in The .urvey showed that on Dec. 

.Is testliled to by thu fact that "us- on it. hand. ll"- wa~ned" however, against 31, 1930, 644,421 farms were recelv
tomers whom he has never even seen The yard is " mass of gorgeous fiQw· laxity In v~!'lilance of cattle and IIve- Ing s=ice. .During the year they 
are us lug their third and fourth ers, lilly pools, bird' baths, and rock ~tock men In warding against the Ilis- purchased 1,719, 9H, 000 kilowatt 
bulls from the Miner farm, He has garden affects, with a bank of hol1y- ease. hours of electric energy-three times 
sold by mail-order to customers a8 far hoel{s as a 'background. A 'beautiful Dr. Feistner snid t.hat Nebraska the amount sold for rai1road electri
away as Colorado and Illinoi3. Hi:; vine arbor adds much t. the effect areas have euff_~xe~ smaH actual }pises fication. The total revenue from 
word is his 'bond. arul be guaramtecf; anll fiRe oLd shade trees leOO the fiin- in stock. and farmers have readil,,Y this service was $46,187.600. 
to satisfy his customers. lshing touch to the tpieec of artistry agreed upon vaccination as a mean" Of special interest is the fact that 

Many purebred cattle men have The rock garden iH unique in that of immunizing their stacb:. the average farm used 5 per cent 
diffieulty in selling their ~)uHs lH~rore it contains rocks from 15 different BHfore ret"lTning to Lincoln. Dr. more power in 1930 than im 1929, but 

,t'lley hav!> reached the age of "1',P"~'·j.>U.,.",~. Mr. and Mrs, Mlne,r bave Feistner crossed the river froII Blair paid a total 'bill 4 per cent smaller 
ximately two years. At tho from ocean to ocean in 'dsit- to Missouri Valley, Ia .. whe~c ll(~,said' As in the case of ,domestic service. 
time Mr. Miner- tnftJ enlY -ftV-.e. on the their three "'Chtldren. all f:,rowil the epidemic is seri9us and lOiS of increased use of power is aCCOmpn11-
place, and ail are u\lde'r a year Old, m.arried" nnd wilh poslH9!lS ... ?f .lIy'~stock large" More than 400 hearl led by 10weT rates, 
He usually manages to sell hi" stool, their own in IIIlnoiR, Georgia ',nd of stock, he safd, have died The future progress of farm electri, 
just as It Is coroimg of serviceable California. thrax or were killed there. flcation wi.!I, to a large extent, 
age.,' Ono man from Fremont, NOb.. The rock garden has rock formntion."i Symptoms of t,he disease. the offi- sent the futuoo progress of a.gricul-
and anotber from Fairfax. 8. D., entirely /ore1gn to this section of the clal said, are not easily detected in ture. 
visited the Miner place this week to country and is wcll worth taklmg il cattle, whfle in hogs it is detected in 
look at the avallabla stock. trip out to the Miner place to see. a swelling in the throat. In cattle. Pointers For Work 

Mr. Miner 'cXhibJtl5 his -cattle-- only Mrs. Miner's Cavorit.e flowers arc howev-er, the animals are usuaHy 
.at the Wayne cOll.nty fair. Hf'. has the perennials, and 110 one eould help found dead befnre their affliction I;;; Aroull(l Farm Homes 

. . 

Johnson & Hawkins 

VETERINARIANS 

Office Phone 75 

_ DR.J. C. JOll.~.s.9N 

Res. Phone 491 
DB. WM. HAWKINS 

Res. Phone 357 

not found It neceSSary to eover the but agree wlt'h her when he sees the noted. 
mid-western fair circuits to get ., beautiful effects she has created with Put the pullets i.n their laying pens 

a few weeks before they--r ar..e...: '~l-d¥ 

~ ... .;.~ ........... . 
market. The' reputation of his stock them, Newspaper'Proposes 8Jlld his own reputation for integr1t~' Just Hii Mr. MinBj' is Il~ij nH'tHter 
hnve always given hinL an adequate cattle !)rceder, so is Mr:-;, ir)ner an Novel Wheat Scheme 

to begin laying. They will soon be-
coine accustomed to tbeir new ::;nr~ 

market, and he if! COIH;tuntly rC(~eiv
Ing requests Irom fal'mor" thr.oughout 
the mlddlewest. 

WhHe he lUul not €'xhN,itod at fnirs 
otller than the Wayne (~ounty Rhow, 
be has bought prlze .. winn1ng animals 
from mamy fairs. Some time ago he 
paid $750 for a bull that was judgell 

, first .at thQl,lpcoh). SIOl!. City and 
Huron, S. l)'::' ialr;.: It hnci~o" 
ov~r a 'JUIl that took fir"! place at the 
Des Moines, low n, fair. 

Mr. M·t""r !,clongR to !Ile Trl·Collnty 
Cow Te~tlng assoclation and has mill< 

export lamc.lsc-a,p-e-gar.uem~r. Both of roundings, and then (he change 'will 

theBe pe'OPie have hanuleu thejr hoh- The Lincoln State Journal for not inwrfer.e with egg production. 
hIm; woll~-remarkably well. Friday. Aug. 11. presente'CI aln idea Horticulturists used to head hack 

Mr. Miner if; not quite ~o pCRfl.im1:-;- on itx editorial page which has been their young fruit trees each year, in 
tic a'bout the farmcr't; ouUook aR most receiving considerable comment. -both the belief t·hat it m:Hi-e them stocky 
are inclined to he. He Hays that he pro and con. from farmer,; h tl~s ana well-branched:- It is now kmown, 
ne'ver had more inquires for breeding tm'l'itory. The editorial follows: however, that heavy cutting back of 
stock than he received from a year l'IIIS I'LA~ MI(;HT )).\ Y annual growth of young trees removes 
ago-.thls_MaY .. u.n.UJ M"!~X I of this "The Kansas f .. a-l'mer whO' deeirled quantities of stored-up plantfood mn-
yeal". He has done hiB work wf:'lT·ii"ill'i ·to'buy··his" .. nexLY~~~·s wheat e:rop ,It terinl needed for the future develop
his replltnti.om for qualJty (':tttle will present prices. to put i-t --i·~··-his 'bI ment' of the· tree. ThLs results in de
Insure bllsinesH for him. amd to give Iii::> wheat lang a year's creased size of tree and delay un coin-

rest has ('orne in for mor{' thalJ the lng Into maturity. Horticulturists 

jJro(Ttic1ron rcc"filil on nls st.,,,1,· iis HCff1ffltlV Putrets Should usual amount of ('ditorLtl 'll1!tlysi~. of the U. S. Department of Agricul
- Bccn-tlsc hi-s---s-#Ha{-:ion iR -RO mu.£h Ulie ture advise j)_runin~ .. QtlI!<£...rruit tr~~~ 

HaH' Clean Housing that. of thousands of eastern j,e"r;IH""T~.Im;' enough to trnin thf'm correctly. 
farmers what he has done will ')eal" 

well 118 beef recol'ds. :Be has tried 
to strliw u happy Ilvcmgo bot,,',,"n 
heel' ,;,iid mlTI'~Iiro(1Udl()il, giving ,,!;!
tic that will be of the utmost value 
to the farmer. 

DJOBE HORSE l'OWJ,IL Konw -tliscusston. 
One Bummer chore wJ:J.ich cannot tH' "C. c. }{ing~ living near Hiawnth<l. There are fewpr iWl'ReS 011 1\merl-

~1Jg;hted· is getting ·hOHSC!<1 ,·p;t<.ly for usually gtO\VR about "l-flt}-" rrc-~ f.arms.-.- .but theTILis more hop>,c 

In adclitlon to iii" cattlt!, MI'. Mlnc,' 
hns ibred Spotted Poland hogs lor , 
number of yenrs. 'nnd hnf1 nbou.t 15() 

n(~w pullets. llA "hey {'ome into IHY )\ wheat. This year with wheat nH'al" power. Thirty years ago there VH_l'l 

"eiean hOUSB fOI" cleull pulleb" twenty-five cents a 'bushel in his 10- 11. 6 million hopses and mules and 
8houIu be the sloguu. A ,good job b clllity, he decided to buy rnther than 31.1 million horse power- applied t(J 

fully 90% c1eanitm~. or the reme-vnl or 
infective matorlal. OrdInary h()u:3'~

hold lye il:'l a chenp amd cffeet1\'p 
'Cleaning ngent, used !n ttle PTOt"",.t!",," 
of three ounces to the pall of hot 
water. Spread it freely on the floor. 
and let it .soak III until the dirt lnay 

on the place this slimmer. 

There ar~ Boven horses on the farm, 
naed In workln!; the 2QO-acre 

There are two-hou,'i\es O-n- the- . 'bu...ea.s.ily scraped and scruibblell aWay, 

place. Mr. and Mrs. Miner lJV('.) In A fire gnn may ulso be u~cd for 1i.i1I

a pleasant seven-room Ihome atop a ing disease organisms. 

produce. The market was glutted. faf;m production. In 1918, whell1 t,!l" 

pric~s reflected world conditions. allcl use of, animal power was at its max
wheat could be bought for If'fl.s than imum. there were 26.4 million hOTS~'3" 
h~tlf it.s cost. of prouuction. He rea- and mules and 4iL 7 'million "hor~t· 
~one.d thu,t he could make {l profit on power. Today there are fewer th~ll1 

production by buying !l1.ext year's crop 10 ,million horses and mules, \)ut 
now and thnt by so doing he could horse power Oli the fnrm ,h-as"-risen to • 
give his land a year's rest. a ('hilhc-e j ... y'l ......... ,v .. 

to incre'[\se its fertility nml tlH'l'£'- Today there are a tHilBon tractor~ 
fOl"o its value. on Americrun farms. uhothel' million 

,gentle rls. which is covered with The following working plan Is sug' 
pleasant shade trees, lind the hired geeted: 
man and his wife llvo in runother 1. 
nOllse.· The MineI' homc' is rurnlshel\ Ing 

"It is interesting to speculate on 
whnt ,,,ouid happen if a ),ur,,ge 11um~er 

Remove nests, feeding and water- of Kansas. Nebraska. Cob"'a.do nnn 
utensils, nnd other portable Montana extensive wheat farmers 

motor tru-cks. five million ras3~nrer 
cars and a vast equipment of electri
c1~y and gasoline engines used· for 
power other than motive purposes. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FARM RELIEF-
SWrlng IIlId' SUlllnlN' Coat!! _____ .. ___________ ,,___ _"7;',, 

,- ·-,Wlhtt,e.-()oats.·4$ln~~==_-~"'.;''' .. ''·~'''''''_, ,_Co"~ ,.,_, ____ $1. 1;4., 

~" wttl~ 1"urCollilrr .. ----------------~~--_$l..2li. 

w(.).uld. follow. t.he lead of Mr. Kin!!;. I,ll two ge_ncrations. the dcpnrtment 
The year old advice of . ·ag:l'lc.u.Uu-F-e-- .. gstimales. farm labor 
Legge to grow less wheat wou1(1' he efficiency has increased 500--P€r ceiTii. 

A Big Bargain in a 294 acre rough farm 
located about 10 miles North of SioUx City 
in Plymouth County, Iowa, 

There is 130 acres under cultivation, It 
is on a good road; 160 acres of good pasture 
with plenty of good water and some shade. 
F):l:rm isfe~~e~hog tight. Taxes are low, '. 

. Improvements~ouse 26x24 by 16 water 
in house. Good barn 48:x:83-14 well Duiu aner 
in gooGcGlldition.Sile-45f~:::ltigh-with feed: 
shed between silo and barn, Shed 24x14, gran-

_ ar}'"~()~~4, !l:~g house 16x28, goo a chicken 
.liouse, waterworks over- flie place ~wfth an 
exceptional large reservoir, This farm at one· 
time was mortaged for 527,000, The Company 
holding the mortage failed and its assets were 
sold for 30 cents on the .dollar. Now the own. 
ers want to sell. The price is $10,000.00. They 
want $2500 or more paid and the balance" 
they will carry for 5 or 10 years at 51%, The 
pasture alone if properly stocked will pay for 
this farm and it would carry 60 cows and 

. their calves the year around, It has some' 
good alfalfa on it, Right now there are 62 
,cattle and 25 horses in the pasture. 

Martin' L. ~Riri.ger 
WAYNE 

Real Estate Farm Loans Insurance 

~'ur Cont~ .. - .. --... _ .. _ ... ,_ .... __ :,, ____ .. __ , _________ ." -." _,:1. :,0 
}'nr Coots -, short - .... _ .. ~~ __ .. ,_' ____ .. ____ .. __ ''' __ ~.-_:;:!!t.GO 

IIrc.soH. ~Ilk 01' cotton 1.1'lIl<I •• l.lntl1 _ .. ___ .... __ .. _., , __ ~1.01t 
Wool Jm'Scys ___________________ .. __ .. ________________ $1,111) 
Gloves __________________________ :.: _________ c ______ ~ 2&<, 

-, 
es Coming! "'r.:tM~VJ 

FeIit Uats; elc'lIIlIed only _~,_,,~ ___________ ""_, .. ,.- .. lie 
Sk.h'ts, d~r~, plaill --__ .______________________________ .10" 
Sweaters, dial'k ________________ ~ _________ . _____ ,__ aOc 

The Comic Yage 0 Celebrity 
Metit~r"SUIf,s~ ----------____________ . 75c 
Da"k Wit;.l Pronts at I{]lIeke:r.s _____ =.:~-'-------------- 7flc 

. Jl'OI~ ,·-6-oat~- -;_";~.o. ,.' .. --- ••• ~-;-~'" ..... ~._~,_'-'"._'.,,_,~_ .... ___ • ~ ~~_=~_=~ ==~~~. ~ ~c. 
Ov,\rcOllt,s .. , ....... --- ... -- .. --____ .. ___ .. ________ . ' ... " ,, __ $1.~;; WATCH FOR HIM 

, (llll'lt, "' .... -_"--____ ''' __ .,, _____ , ___ .. __ ,c __ ,'''' :iIl<.' 

Cleaners 



'Tuesday aft"rnoon la~t week. 
Miss Teckla Gold1Jerg spent a cou

llie days last week in the EmU Swan
son home. Friday morning~ w here they visited 

wnW Monday. with Mr. Nyg.j-en's sl,;-

regardlfig' l .. ,v .. 
23 ,bushels per acre. 
is 10,096,000, tMhigJoest 
pn record. Rlev. C. T. Carlson amd son Pljilllp 

attendeQ Luther League Conference.. ter, Mrs. Alma Nygren and also other 

health, oy- sending a stamped, 
addressed enveloped with their ques
tions to Dr. Victor E. Levine, Creigh
ton University, Omaha, Neb.) 

In spite of the faet tllat 'benefits of 
sunJight were known to the anckintFi 
it is only in v€'ry ~ecent times that 
the sun+has come to be used as a-fac~ 
tor in th€ _mainj:enance _ o,f hlealth a~d 

Corn In ~hnt section of lhe stnte 
south of the Platte river 18 generally 
in goo (1 condition. but has sustaincd 
drouth Injury tn sonie lonnI'ltles: 

beld at Bristow, Neb., last week. relatives and friends. 
- Mr. -and Mrs. Nels Erickson spent Gail Sellon spent a few duys last let them survive. 

Ifrom Friday until Tuesday in the Al~ week with his futher, Chas. Sellou. may live long and have abundance. 
May 'we go through these ce'rem<?nies 
correctly, as you taught our fore
fathers to do In the days'- that a1'{) 

past. If we make mistakea, pity \Ul. 

Help us, Mother Earth, ItO."' We de· 
pend 001 your gooduesl!. Let there be 
rain to water tho pi·airies. that the 
grass may grow long and· the berries 
be a'mlldant. 0 Mo/9nlng Star, when 
you look down upon us. give qs peace 

/Jert Nygren home. at Sioux City. 
and ~om ~~e Ladies Aid has ib mcetin~ in 

Damage has occurred to the crop 
Clay and Nue-kolls counties and 
jo>nlng .ll.rfl.lI!ly .. __ .ln the 

Mrs. George Magnuson 
Forest visited W.ednesday 

''Yith Mrs. Emil Swanson. 

aftel'noon the Concor,dia Lutheran church this 
the treatment of disease. The ad

veUlt of sunlig'ht in modern scientific 
<1f the Platte. cor~ i;~OlIle\';jlat-,'-or
e·r rund v~ries frOln fui l' to very' or. The Concord Cemetery Assoeiatfon 

met at the Clifford Nimrotl home, 

Thursday afternoon. 
Thursday evening dsitors ill the medicine is no less glorious than 

of the microscope, antisepsis 
Emil Swanson home were.' l\'!r. and anesthesia. Its re-introduction 
Mrs.' 010f N¢lson and family. Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. JarSs~Xillioo.1 an- Mrs. David Peterson and chtidren 
nounce the birth of a son, Harold visited Thursday afternoon -in the G. 

modern ther-eapy is. indeed, a 
chaPter In medical progtress. 

The first-· modern institute for the 
Dean, born, Monday last week. All~ of 

Miss Hilma Kar-den spent last weeli ily left, via car, early Friday morn- ed by Niels Fins.en in ;bless our children. fri~ndQ and v1si- hI' d 
ing tor Woodhull Illinois h're " and Rilrnona Rose --a11 o~ w Ich isc-dtl y _approve 

1m the Gail Sellon home. ' ., W - For years his work mrnalned unnoUe- tors througl, a happy Itfe. May our the connty clerk ts ordered ~ draw such warrants. , . 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels 0, Anderson, they will visit Mr. Hanson 'Jrot"ers'. ed and unappreciated. After pu,bllca- tr.ails be straight and level befol'<1. nS, Contract entered into on August 11, 1931_was filed for record on 4'I18UB,t 

daughter Alvima, and sQn Norman Walter and He·nry Hanson. and their tion of his book, physicians' oegan Let lL' live to be old. We Me all 11. 1931, wherein It Is 'agreed Ibet.ween the Boa"d'of aounty Commlsslo.n,er~ 
were Tuesday aftEITJl.QQ!LYiaitors In the Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hanson alld fam- seriously to t"r_nth"Ir "t,tootion to his children and ask these things of Wayne Nebraska, parties of t,he first part, and Gl1lln.:e:Oll~~,<ll" 

families KlolItp"tftl'T-lpal"ty.41'.tJnrE> second part that the party of the second, p!lrt._s.h ... , " 
Gereon Allvin home at Wayne' methods. with good hearts." ",udit the boolES of the cownty offices for the period beginnnlng:January;'S;' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bjourklund Miss Clarice Erwin spent ,lew Finsen demonstrated beyond doubt Sunshine is a very old remedy. The 1931 and ending January 1>. 1933, for the sum of $315.00 per year. , ; 
and family of Wakefield visited Moo- days last week in the Dave Paul home that lupus vulgariS. which is tuber- same instlmct which led nncient peo- The following claims are on motion audited and allowed mid' wa,rrl;\l\t~, 
day afternoon last week in the Emil ~s a guest of Miss Hazel Paul. (mIosis of the skiIt can be cored by pJe to worship the sun us a g9d led ordered drawn o~le respective fun.ds as herein ShOWUl. Warrants', to be 
Swanson home. 'Mr. and Mrs. Raymon,1 Erickson the action of thl! ultraviolet rays on th 1 b Ii f i tl tl ready and available on Saturday, AlLgust 22, 1931. ",." 

Miss Hilda Hattig is assisting in th~ and sons were visitors of Mrs . .James the affected parts. When Finsen ti('el~.a~'~::~ ~U:li;h/1 ~~e 1:~:~:~~ t'10. Name Gene~~J~~: Am.~" 
Paul Hanson home. Killion and infant baby, at the DoJa'l1 dl'ed I'n 1904. 1,I'S wOI'k had 'benome 1 • C S Pi . $ 20~ I; da ' EgYPtians recognized sunligj:tt as ~ 1712 Hammond & .Stephen.s Co., SIlPP ie,. Lor o. 11 • _....... • .. 

Sunday afternoon guests in the Roy Hanson home at Wayne, Snm ,y ."ven- sufficiently recognized to unduce the healing agelllt. On one of the islands 1890 Lincoln SC1100r Supply Co., supplies for Co. Supt. .......... 14,5.6S 
E. Johnson home were, Mr. and M". Ing. Danish gover6ment to establish the I'n the Greek archjpelago', ,.here Hip' 1924 CllUrchill Mfg, Co., sUll!>!!es for Co. Janitor .............• 48. 't$ 

Fr·t D'(] i Ite I in th" 2045 S. E. Eddy, making Co. Supt's Annual report to state...... 50 .. 0() 
David Peterson and children, Mr. anll I z am' son "s ( 0 Finsen Medical Light Institute. It is pocrate~. the fa.th~r of medicine, 2124 K-B PriOltlng Co., legIslative chang<ls for County officers.... 21.,11 
Mrs. Wymore Wallin ."nil family. and Arthur Jo}mson heme. ThursGay even- now d'il'ected by ·Dr. A-xrel Reyrr and pracUceil, the --clt1zemr- ."ree~-etl 3ll---Uncoln£<>ho.Ql.s!!.I>PlY Co., supplies for Co. Supt........... 16'.9" 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson. ing. continues to be a center of. attraction health temple. and dedicate,d It t.o 2133 Hammond & StephenaCO:-; sUPiJIlIijS1Or('l"'~-.·~,,~.-~-4.._!l!.. __ . 

Louis Swamson and (laught~r Edna-, Mr. a-H-d Mrs. Swan ~clsOll of WaUtm for physiciams and 'patients the world Aesculapius, god of" Bun, medicine' 2135 Marathon Oil <;a. .• kerosene...................... ..•••••• .g~ 
spent a few days at the Ludolpil 2144 Rob!. H. Jones~veylng •............. " .' ... , ..•..•.••.. Jq,,_. 

'Alfred and Florence Youngdal went to Kuntz home. O\·er. and. music. 2145 Max Ellis. assisting Co. 'Suryevor ............•......•..... -20. O~ 
Sioux City Saturday morning to m'eet Another ';'ighty persol1ality Ihat Tho colossal st.atne at Rhodes, was 214M Unitod ahemlcal Co., supplies for Co. Janitor.............. 11.75 
)lr 'uHl Mrs Fr.ed Anderson of Oma Sunday dinner and SUPTJ«'r guests in looms large- in the development of sUn ::t monument. tp the Awn-god, Helios. 2180 Mrs. Maude'Smith, allowrunce for .~upport for Aug. '" .••• .• . 30.0() 

h . , d f . there II I It on fi~ (1- the Nels O. Ander~Qn home wereo-· tr~atment· is Dr. A.- Rol-ller. In 1904 Tile I'omal,. btlilt cUll p"l'lors wI'tl,OU! 2181' Mrs. Elilllor Evans, allownnce--tdr support of A. Loreno, 
a; an rom a e a J. - Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erkk,on ,md >j '" u. CJeora".~,t ana"·ueoiia-·M. Evans -for Aug. . ................... _ ._.:.3o.~jHL ...... _ .. _. 

ing t,rip. sons. and Mrs. 1\'els. E'riC'kson. he estalblishe~. ~iS inIsy:ute .:or /~ea.t- window.s. Pliny is reputed to hav-s 2182 Leonard M. Pi-ckering, allowance for support for Aug: •.•... aO~oo 

DR. E. H. DOTSON'I 
Eyesight 
Spedall8t. 1 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA I 

I}yes Tested. 

Telep'hone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OpUcJon and 
Optometrist 

Glasses Fitted.. 

Wayne, Neb. 

OUice pbone 129 Res. pbone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
SpecIal Att~lItion to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Ground Floor 

Wayne. Neb'rasks 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-I'ay

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

Extractions 
-Office Over_Mines Jewelry 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
Phones: 

Office 88 Res,43 

Mr. and Mr;.;. George Mng'Ill1son and 
son Forest. a ud Miss Genevi'l',-e Mag
lllllson went to Essex, Iowa. Saturila.v 
morning, where they visited with the 
Luther Goldberg family and frienna. 
They also -¥istied with relatives at 

ment by sun Igllt. t IS 81 ua e ,In ma1le the .tatement that "the snn is 2185 .J. .T. Steere, Co. Treus .. freight advanced................ 1,19 
Lpysen in the Ormonts VaHey in the the hest remedy.. Herodotus, t.he Mother's Pension Fund: 
Swiss Alps. His famous sunbath. areek historian, states that Greek 1402 LizzIe Longnecker, Widow's pension for Aug. . ...........•... 
have proved most beneficial to .uf- physiciruns laid down .pecific dlrec- 1408 Augustll Sellin, MOt~~':rit~~~i~nT~': ;.,~~: .......••......•. 

30;00 
4;1)..QO 

f~rel's from chronic ulcers, from ane- tions in the sun treatment of the sick. CommissJvne~ DIstrict No. 3-I\och 
mia. trom rickeh, and hom tuhercu· The use otf sunli~t as a therapeutic 2126 Farmers Union Co-op. Ass'n .• gasoline ................•... 4:1.30 
losis of tne 9trin, "bones,--joints and agent-'was aiso known t~---theA-r,i- -ehl=·Lttml>e1'-{',",,~-lum!l:"'r, ~_ . .!l!l<Lt.~"- .... _.......... 15,10 
·glands. bians, Avicenna. the famous Arabian 2161 Contractor's Supply Co., 42 Inch grader belt ... ::. ::.-;-:;-;-:--1:3O;-tIt----

Fritz Danielsotl was a visitor Fri· ltoHier has gone even a step beyonrl phyaieian, who was a poet and who lR ORDlmt:si!~~e~~~t~~~~~~~~Er~lebek "----'---

Omaha, on their return home. 

day evening in the Raymond Erickson pIs to cure. PIe has entered the b I' d t h ti' t d i t 2125 Mar'lt,hon 011 Co_, ga!Klline ................................ 35.00 
home. more vital field of prev('ntion. Chil- 'e leve 0 ave pa~, clpa e n creR - 2146 George Bornhoft. trucl(ing ................................. 6.00 

Mr. wnd Mos. Lu.dolph Kuntz ;llld drern with reduced pOWf'rn of resis- ing the ·"Rubaiyat, also favored sun 2147 Allied-Western Road Machtllery Co.. scvapers ............ 26.30 

daughter went to Scribner Saturdny tnnce brought on by various disens-e",. trelltment ~~ ~~~~ ~~~:.!!:e~riu~~~~~rtr~~~8 a~~. ~~'~.a.~~~~ .~~~~.::: ::::::::: i~::~ 
to spend a ooup!Jp of days with rela- such as measles or whooping- cough. 'V,'lyne B'OY Retllrnp 2155 H. H. Hachmeler, hoe......................... ..... ...... • - ; ~G 
lives there. and who are in danger of .developing .:" . Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 

Mrs. Arvid J. Petprson and blt'b)' , tu'berculosis. are boarded at the Rol· to Philad('lphia., PR. 2129 Nicholas' Oil Corporation,' gasoline ......•.•.• , •.••.•..•..• 
nUB Mrs. Arthur Johm;cUl an.d son lier school. 2168 Henry Ret,hwisch,' overseeing road work .................... . 

were v,',,'tors (If Mrs, J,'!nleS Killion These children conduct their studJefi 2169 EmU Mohr, repairing tractor ............ '," ., .......... . 
'" Leo McMurphy, 'r\-uo has 'Jeen visit- Commissioner DJstrict No. ,3-Koch 

and infamt ~on. n,t the Dean Hanson in the open air for two hours 8'very ing his parents, Mr. and l\n·i. J. M. 217~ Gurney Belnshoof, repairs ..........•...........••......... 

$165.25 
·60,00 

6.00 

home at Wayne, Saturday revening. clay and with clothes consisting of no l\lcMurphy, left by auto Fri.day morn- 2186 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., express advanced ......•......... 
more tham a loin cloth. linen hat HlLd 2187 Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., repaira for tractor ... ''---' • .-.' 
a pair 01 shoes. They rest for ~wo, ing for PhJladelphia, Pa., where he Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 

16;iJG 
3.59 
1.5~' 

ANCESTOR WORSHIP 
Honoring of parpnts o.r other wor· 

thy forbear~ iB most commendal:lle: 

hours every day and fill in the le,'_ is working with tllC Gooeral Eiectrio Road Dragging Di"trlct No. I-Erxleben 
mainder of tIielr time with nature company. He pjcked up R Irlend.at 2136 Aloert A. Killion, road dragging..... ...... ........ ....... 12.0~ 

Cedar Rapld.s Wlio "Ts-refilTiirn:g wIto '~131 '-Clarence Mann, road drag,ging .................. ....•.....••• - 6.7 
with Swedish drill. him. They expected to arrive at 2138 Wm. Hugelmann, road dragging ....... '-'" ........ " ..... 12. ~g 

2139 Vf. F. Biermann .• road dragging .......................... 1. D , 
carry their pride of run~e,lry is some- SUNLIGHT Philadelphia on last Sunday, making 2140 LeRoy ThompRon. road draggjmg ....... ,.................. 6.00 

the extremC8 to which some people sTudy and 

what· amusing. The sun has- ever exertea a pro- fIe a rapid driv~. 2141 Otto Baler, road ilT'ag-gtl1.g .-. ............. ;- ...... ;--.......... '4-.-501 
We sen many worthles~ 2142 ,Harvey N. Larsen, road dragging ....... " .. " ., .. " .. .... . 22.50 

from higJq-cla~s parrnt..1.ge, while '2143 L."P. Keen·ey, road-dTrrgging- ;<~ ;· .. · .. : ... ·.·:·;· ... ;·.":· .. <.·;· .. ·.< .. ·I·;T .... ~·IT ... ·" ..•• cr<4 •. iO:·.«_ .•. ~c_<. 
2156 John Sievers Jr. , dragging ..... " .. , . " .. " ...... " ., . 16.00. 

the other hand many persons born ~~-I----~liiiiiiiiiiT======rr"iii'iini=mn;;mlr~iii.-------t-21:&'1---,"?l'ter~moeht,.,."t>;tl·. dragging .......................... ,... 7. GO 
obscurity h;1\',e ma.de 110t,abl6 SllcCB::-ses ~184 Harry Longe, road drag-ging .............................•. 15.00 
i'n life. H()arl Dr!:lg~jl1g District No. 2-Rethwtsch 

The divine right of kings was found- 2143 L. p. KeeneYI rond dragging ........................... . 
eo 011 anc:estry, mm:lliy IH'.~innin~ !170 H. Ho-hson. road dragg~ng' ............ p ................. .. 

2171 Rudolph Lorenzen, 1~ dragging .~ ...................... , 
with some politict"tl or milit.1.ry Ul)- 2172 Mnrtin Andersen, road dragging .................•.•....•.. 
start. The American "400" WFiS 2173 Luther Anderson. road dragging ............ :. .............. . 
founded on the \','(';dth of \'hrewd, 2174 Hans C. Brog-ren, road dragging ................•.....•... 
ulTIC'outh trn,ders ~111{] :"clwmers ()f the 2175 _C. R. Wattier, rond dragging ., ............................ . 

2178 Henry Rethwlsch, advanced pa:ylment for repairs on trac~or .•. 

3.00 
4.50 
7.50 

2.9.25: . 
21. 75 
11.25 
33.Q() 
39.98 

e·nrly days. Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
While the frtj:,;]) of i1ncp~try is still 2R Int('rstate Machinery & SU'PP}Y Co., repairs for tractor ... ',' .5S 

~v()rshipped hy milll~'. it i~ \)(>coming 62 Frank Maas. road dragging ....... ' ......... i...... ........ 1.50 

out of date: nll(1 ~ow~d~y,; lTIiM1 :!164 *;~t(~n~~J'~~;~r~Il;~ d'r'a'~~i'n',~ . ~ ~: ::::::::~:::::::::::::. "-Yo: ~~ 
must Cl1ll01lnt to ~(lnH'fhi!lg- in hi" own 2165 Alhert Lambredlt. rond dragging.................. ...•..... ,16.50 
right if he r-·ould he l]('hl in higll es· 2166 Anton Juracel{. shnrpening blados .......................... 6.00 
teem. Rond Distflct Fund 

As a r('c('nt writ(ll' h~IS ,v(>ll H<lid: 2167 Ernest .Beale. hrWge~~~~I{D~~t.r.i~~ .. ~.0: .. 2.~ ..................• 6:00 
"HumOlnity'", spnp-e o'f justi('(> would lloarl District No. 31 
he outraged if rt€,~(,(,llrtnnt,; of n erim- 2176 Henry ElnmHllTI, runnin.g- grader ....... ',' .... : ..........•.. ' 30.00 
inal jUR.tly hanged, Oiay, tbn-'8 llUn- 2177 II. H. Honey, running tl'(lctor ...................... ,..... 30.00 
.drE'd }C;lrS ago. P,hOll]d still lie lln- __ Road--.Dlslrict No. 34 
del' ~e infamy of t.hnt ancestor. 2127 J{{1nneth Rn.mRe'Y. hridge work antI"road work~ ........ ~ .. :- - 52:1)0 

Why. the" should ~Iory ~1tach to the Tl'n f'fan- ]LTatl'ne'/J~ 2183 J, P. Jensen. roati \;;'~:d 'Di~tri~t 'N~:' 3S" ... : .. .. .. .... ... 17.60 
worthlp~p, de:-:.cennnnt or a hel'o?"_ V4 1 "1. ~ c;:...,}I 21Gi Melvin Wert. road work ................... 7.............. 29. eo 
Exchange, Hoad District No. 41 

Mother. give me a can of Tom~, corn, beans, pea.s-a.ny~ 2159 Don MHlikcn. road work.................................. 29.50 
""''''''======~'''''''''''='''''=''''''=== ... =--.====".,..=== .... ''''''1-_____ ~'_~~~,at:)~s: wiU you please?" thing in the canned 'goods line-- . RoaAl Dhltrict No. 47 

small son, makes this will be received gratefully." The 2150 F11mcr Hergot, operating tractor ................. ~ ..........• 39,00 
39.00 
36.0() 
36.00 •• braska's Expisition of Top-Nolchars 

S'EPTEMBER '4-11, 19:31 
I.r. Fair for Fiftyl:uts-Than EVlr B.t.r. 

Where can you ,0 to, ,et lUI much for your money as 
at the NEBRJ\'SKA'ST:ATtFAIR; Fifty centswUlnot only 

to see the bHt. but you may come in personal 
---+--"'==~-"~ those who make theDli8t p08~;- --

It is imposgjble -In-- a limitea-spllce -YO--draw 
that will do iU1't,i.-:e to_ Nebraska where all .of its 
exhibition. Camp for tile week and make it a worth, 
outin" For further information Wl"itd 

request, instead of the uS,ual plea food Was turned aver to the Sal~ 2151 Fila I"tale, operating grader .: ............................• 
for cakes or candy, don't feel vation Army for distribution. 21r;~ Herm~ Assenhelmer. operating tractor ................... . 
hopeful that he is out after vita· The Palace Theater, Ridgewood, 
mlllB or int~nLon body.building. N. J., during Thanksgiving week, 2153 Herbert Re·uter. operatin.g grader ....• " ...............•••. 
He is out to -go to the tnovies-- put on a canned food specialty in " 'Road District No 61 48 35 
and a can pt _any kind ot food is connection with a charit-y- pro- 2130 Frank R. Schulz. road worl!: .. -.......... ~ ............. ,'.... . 
the i f dInt i gram, which crowded the theater Road Die:ttrict No. 64 

i>~~~:pa:ers B~=~~rate ~~i~n .o~lic~"a~n"edw~~t:.:h~~~ d~:; 2131 Nils N. Granquist, rO~~i;'g.~r· Cl';i~~;"" ....... _........ 34.00 

_.-Tin-C-a-n-Matinees are the new- needY: The ~Ogden (Utah) Stand-' The folJowing claims are on file with the countyelerk but IhaTe }lot been· 
est contribution at enterprising ard·E.J:aminer·recentiy co-operated passed on or allowed at this time. 
movie managers toward tho need with Its local Uteater obtaining 

.of JOO'L~Jlsed by unemployment. more than 600 cans of tood tor 
The l'ubiIx movfelnealiiiS- lii- tlie F'enows''OrganliilUOlt ... 

83.°.101" $15.45 . 
1928 

Indianapolis distDict were amol>g whose pantries are be· 409 for $25,00, 1451 for $28.10. 1931 
the vloneers m theTin Can tor canned foods are 
_tines -·movement. and otherr ~·~d~n¥~h~~c~~t.g)~~~~ _+, 1404 for $31J.OO, 1409 for $40.~, IHf for $41,00. 
lb.eatersthrou-ghouT- the Country- ~~':c~·~*":;F~"~'r:-;"c-m:ou;:!rn-for 12T:5S:': 
'have continued the good work. C_mnmisRioner District C1.aim~:. 
In o..o-operatlon with the PubJlx Comml"ioner Illst-i,·t No. 2-Rethwiseh. 
theafers the Indianapolis Times 1261 folo $12,17, 1432 for $9, 48, ·1~8R for 00. 
annoanced that 

599 for $1. 80. 901 for $1685. 
Wherenpon Board adjourned 



The young ladies of the Evang<;lical 
Luther League are (mtel'taining <it a 
'benefit social at the l!Jvnng-eUeal Lllth
eran church at 2:3r) o'cloek Friday ar
ternQon, August 21. There-_-u-"nl be i1 

musical program aftel' whic]r - thf! 
ladies of the League will serve. A 
free will oll'ering wlll be . received. 
The program will be as followR: 
Plano duet-Mildred Ringer and Mar

Ian Vath. 
Vocal solo-Gretchen Teckhaus. 

L ,('lal·'net solo-Alma Vollers. 
~ODg vy Junior Girls. 
Piano duet-Sopbie Damme and Gret

chen Teckhaus. 
l'antomime-HQlen Vath, 
Musical reading-Irene Wittler. 

tibh lunc-heon waB 

Nt'xt month's meeting is to he held 
nt the L. :m. Panabalwr home. 

l~leol.hnus Ald. 
The 'l'heophilus Evangelical Ladie;-.;; 

aid met la!::it Thursday afterno.on at 
the church ,asement for a reg_ular 
business meetiIlg alld social time. 
Refreshments were served at the e]ose 
of the llftrnolllIl..-__ 

The aid is to mMt next month with 
Mrs. Louis Brune at her home in 
~ne .• 

Yotlng Peo)Jl:e~s Bible Circle. 
The Yourn,g People's Bible circle met 

last Frlday- evening for a study of the 
book of Philemon_ Mrs. E. B. Young 

Piano duet-Sophie Damme amd Gret~ led the lesson. 
chan Teckhaus. The circle -Wlll meet as usum) ,1'1.0-

mor~<!W evc·nlng,1!ug". 21. at the -Song 17y an. 

farewell Supper. 
Mrs. E. B. Young entertalll(',d quite 

:t large gr~u;p of friends at t.he Young 
home Monday evening at, a farewell 
,:upper in honor of the 'student mem
hers of the YQwng PE~Op]O's Bilble dr
,-Ie who are leavin!C tills weel. 
'h-eir several homos. Miss Laura 
';"hompson of Omaha and Miss Amy 
L-arson of Linc-ol-Fl. were a.mong the 
· uests. After tIio supper, there \~a., 
:, devotional hour. Miss Thompson 
;- nd Miss Larson each gave a mCSSllKe 
:, nd ¥15s Mams of Ch'l.ffibers led the 
('horl-lS simg4ng. About 2:G-,v-ern p)'e~ 

ccllt. 

}Im. lIend"'lcksOill EtlJW11atn~. , 
MI' •. C. H. Hendrickson <'ntertaln

~'d 'for t'I. group of fl'iondf! at nil. after
Iloon _ brfilge last Thursday afternoon 
t the Hendricks~nhon;-e: -There were 

11lree tables. Mrs. H. S. Moses wns 
'" [nmor of the high score pri?e. After 
i Jw party, light refreshments were 
,icrved by the hostess. Gtit~Bt8 pre· 
o·at were: Mesdames Dr. N"ely, Ben 

-,owls, Bert Lewis, Art Auker and 
-:-:;;errY·'I:iroc1a' (if wiriSIilc; naii¥es. 

: ,unes Ralph Beckenhauer, Hohart 
\uker. H. S. Moses, Harl'y Craven, 
! lOll CunnIngham, and Irvlmg Moses 
,{ Wayne. 

"'· .. bf-tlMlln MlssJoll1ll'Y, 
A Twilight mee-tlll1g 01 the members 

· I the Presbytllrlan Mi8BionarY-·Boolety 
· "8 heLd Wedneesdul' evening, August 
~, at tho church - at 7:30 o'clock. 
[csdames John Hl>.rrlng)ton. A. Me

"'tChen and W. W. R6e Were the 
I, ostooses. Mrs. J. O. Mines had 

lar.ge of the lesson and Mrs, H. W. 
heobald conducted the devotional 
rvlce. 'rhe socloty pr~JlenteD. ~ 
'If. Kemp with a set Q/ sliver cun

I io sUcks as 8. rareweH remembFance, 
, 'rs. Kemp fOl'lIlerly was pl'esldent "t 
1 -,o mlsslonar_oolety lor four yea",. 

...... :; ;ij;i1ii· uniOii: _ ... -... 
__ rho Baptist Unloo und Missionary 
,,,Iety met with Mrs. O. T:l. Haas 
"it ThurRday. nft~rnoon for a rbgulnl' 
i nt misRion study and' bUsiness ReS
')n. Mrs. Carlos Martin was th-e 
Ristant hosteRR. Ml1R. Fl. l,t,' Chi w 

ester led the mls.loll ,tndy. Plans 
"re mado to serve .dUl'ill"g the (:OllU

_ fllir. Also, t the_mater,lals IQr the 
-:,Ito Cross box to be selnt -to lnlli'l 

ro hroUght togetlwl' at this meet
Refreshments were ·s"l'v.ed. 

The next meeting will ,be .bali] with 
T ·1i'P;. G. A. Wade 011 snptember 10, 

",hln I'hI, 
Ilrs. Miller 'of l"yon~, Mri:. J (llkt 

" Uoldrug,l, formerly of Lyons. Mi.s 
1. 'Lli!! Styl"s of LYollS, M,·.. A. l-l. 

hmale. of \'l111sillo, "1\h·R. ·n. \V, 
oinn of Randolph, "-lIll 1\11:8. Pnul 
ItlCS of this eity. all fOl'mm' Alpli-a 
I sorority shitOI'S nt the Unh'(lI'l'itty 

I' NB!}raska, ·were t:mteJ'tnillcLl nt ,dill-
·1" 'rucRoay npon at UlO' Countn 

',hh. Mrs. A. 'L' • CavnnaLlgh \\'(\.8 

' .. ,ql them. guest 01' 1\frf-1.. 1\Iine~:;. Af
tel' tlJ-c di!IJwJ', tile 1'1')..111 "··(~;:l1lHt!~' 

dlUb aftornoon soc·ial took llJa(,:(I. 

St •. P.Bul's JUll. 

B. Young home Inu)s Rankin of 
California is expected to !)e presemt. 

SodaJ Chcle Entertnillloo. 
Ml"s. Aden Austill, Miss Lottie Bush 

and Marjorie Austin entertained the 
members of the Central Social CirCle 
alId t.helr families Wednesday <lven
lng last week at a 5:00 o'clock picnic 
supper jn Bressler park in Wayne. 
Ga-m-c-t; aruL n genera] social time were 
enjoyed. 

For Katber~u Kemp. 
Miss E"elyn Mellor entertained ~t 

a 9:00 o'clock breakfast last Saturday 
morning at the R. E. K. Mellor home 
here .. ~_r _\1))1" frlen_d, Miss Katheryn 
Kemp, wh0,l:~ leavln-g -this wee-Ii -Imr 
Calilornla to make her home. Fol
low1l!\g the vreakfast. the girls plllY
cd bridge. 

Women's mble Study Cl~cle. 
The ladie; of the Women's Bible 

Study circle met last Tuesday after
noon with Miss Charlotte Ziegler. 
Mrs. Iva WalliC'k led the Bible study 
lessou. Nine guests were present. 
Th,,~" will meet-ReO<t-

with Mrs. J. A. Winterstein. 

lttwllt Brigade. 
TIle children of the L/g-h.t Brigade 

01 the SI. Paul's l"utheran church 
were entertained nt 0/1. plcn'tc in 
Bressler park yest.e~ldny arte~noon. 

Games were the ·-tlive~slon. Refresh
mcuts were served. 

Rural Home. 
The mem'bers of the Rul'al Homes 

society and their husbands and fami
lies are ~)elng entel'tained this 'Thurs
day even~ng. August 20. at a 6:30 pic
nic supper in Bressler park. 

W. C. -T. 17. 
The W. C. T. U. wilL meet tomor

row afternoon. Au.gust 21. with Mrs. 
David Noakes., with Mrs. Jack Daw~ 

'an.d~Mr"S;··p'.' e."·Croekett-as· 
tllnt hostesses. 

~I. E. Fo'rell!ll ~lIsslonn1'1. 
The Methodist Woman's Foreign 

¥l~~~~?:Ury inciety met at the chu'rch 
Just Thursday afternoon tor <l busi
Inf'J:l,f; and social afternoon. 

II. ·e. eIub. 
The- ladies of the B. C. club w!ll 

moot for 11 regular 3ession next week 
Friday afternoon. August 26, with 
lJJOS. Harold Anoerson. 

WaYne-Baud'to Give 
Pl'og'"-ram. 'fmnori'ow 

The ladies of t1i:e"~t. fllul's Luth
eran Ladies aid met. at the ohurch 
last Thursday after~oon i'br a l'~gula.l' 

·-busln~ss sessi-on and ~ciltl 11ou]', Af~ 
ter th~ busillOS5 the 

-- Mrs. ;;"~"i3~'TJ;~~;~;;;;;;'~~;:;;J~:~:~~:-~!!o'!'!----!l!'!;;'-I---- -- . : ~.: .... , :-' '-'-' "'-'.'-' '-" 
C. Miss PhyllR 

La Dllllce, Dunce o£ the Sorcer-

. Sholes Items 

Jli!1'; -and ~fl's. L '0. Jones. of- Car
roll. visited Saturday· ~e- A.- C. 
Willia'ms home. 

Will Sellon of Randolph was " 
S.hoJes Ibus:Lness visitor Monday' -

Raymond Robin returned Friday 
from an auto trip through North Da
kota. 

Stanton- were Ih -Sholes- wednesday. 
Ed Masher was a Norfolk business 

visitor Thursday. 
Willis <Burnhain c~e Friday from 

Canton, Ill .. to vi~:dt his paremts. 
Mhises 'yanda and Irene lVlcFadd(lD 

returned home Friday from Council 
B1ull's, where they had visited rela
tives. 
I )lfr. ~n<l Mrs.' John Krie and dau.gjl
ters, Miirtlm and Elsie, were Norfolk 
shopper-s .-Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masher €Illtertain
ed-the following' Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed -Eil>an and f.amily, Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Will m,an of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Elban of Norfolk. 

Mr. WIld Mrs. Tony Glasser and 
family of _ Hartington were Sunday 
guests at the Lenis Kinney home. 

Mr. and Mrs.A. C. Williams, 
aOO Ida -Mae autoed "fa N"or

folk Friday on business. 
Mrs: G. D. Burnham and d~U:!l1hi.er 

Fredd)' 'eame home Tuesday from Gr~
gory wbere they had visited Mr. 
Durnhain for .a few weeks. 

Miss Mildred Timlin went to Hub
bard, ~"'iday to visit relatives fe·r " 
few days._ 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen and fam
ily were supper guests at the Chris. 
Hanson heme at Coleridge. Monday 

Sheriff Stephens of Wayne was 1n 
Sholes Monday on p,rofesslonal Ilusi
mess. 

Mr. aM Mrs. Charley FriendenJ 

bach and sons spent Sunday with 
friends in Carroll. 

Mart.Ln Aegeator of Randolph was 
in Sholes, Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~. L. Davis, and 
Mrs. Fritzon autoed I{) Yankton Tues
day to spend tfie day: 

'f~_e Pleasant Hour clu,1 member.s 
met Thursday with Mrs. Will Schutt. 
All report a nice time. 

WI1'H l'HE WAYNE CHURCHES 

St. )'oul's Lutherall Church 
W. C. Heide.nrelch, Pastor 

111:00-Sunday schooL 
11:00-J.\fornlng' worship. 
Ladle,I'"Aid Thursday, Aug. 

tho church. 
..flp~~lal __ CQIlF!l!l.&.ilp.!I.aL _meeling .. .alc 

ter the morning service nextSumday. 
We urlre all members to attend. 

I 

{ll"llce l.uthel'oll OIlurch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hopp"mann. Pastor 

'There will he no service or Sunday 
school next Sunday at this church. 
The Walter Leaguo will not meet Fri
day. 

CllUl'.c.h 01 Cbrl<t 
Guy B. DUnning, Pastor 

10:00-"-Blble -schobl. -
11:00-Communion and wership. 
7:00-Chrlstlan Endeavor. 

'1fS ....... i. .. .. . .... . . .. LOlley 
Germnn Patrol. Guard l\Iolll1t ... 

I?ean ~':1pp, w-~o.lias bee't:l visiting 1 
at 'the QhatlesoJel'rreyfarm home, I 
h~d~ misfortune.Qf slashing a deep j Dr . .and Mrs. El.--Bradford of 
gash in. his right foot aboveth" heel. 'iIslan<l,III., were in Wayne 
He had been sharpening his peat knife iand Friday of: last week, 
and had it very sharp when it old time acquaintances. 
some way"*lill",:iew-hs wbifflfrigw;Eh j--Dl7---Brndford-cante- to -Wayne -wbJn--
It, cutting deeply into- the flesh the town was In itS-infancy, about 
above the heel. The_ gash was about ,45 years ago, _and started in busine~s 

inches long, two stitches being !is a homeopathic physician. He llv
H-,;p:iii,;i,;;;r;;C-~;;;;~~;';:;';;:;:;;.::"'~~1 en -in---the-ho:tp.e---acuupled---at:>n"eserrr 

A. n. ,. 9ERSON 
A. E. Andel'llon. head of the South 

Dakota - state colege {'xtenslon de-
-4& leovlng Brookings this 

week to take graduate work. In agrl, 
cultural ecOtnomlcs at the University 
of California In Berkeley. 

Re-·was -rafsea on 
Wayne. (tnd attended 
school. 

a farm near
Wayne high 

I' 

County 'Sunerintendent 

Band Members Get 
Free Music Lessons 

Prof. F. C. Reed, director of the 
Wayne . municipal. band, says that 
there has been considerable misunder
standing On the part of the general 
public relative to coot oi music les
sons .f,QLbamd members. 

No charge is made for music 
sons glven- by Professor Reed-to 
members, he says. The free private 
lessons, he adds, should be /I. big 
Inducement for Wayne young people 
to join the local mnsical or!lanizaU{)n. 

by Dr. R. W. Casper. 
Baok 1m those days, Wayne was' .. -

typical western u new" town, with 
little to appeal to an Easterner. Mrs. 
Bradford got homesick, s.o the Bract
fords wetilT back to Rock Island, in 
1&93. 

They have -kept in touoh with tbelt 
many Wayne friends throughout . the 
years that elapsed slmoe they' left 
here, and they try to visit this tertl
tory as often as poosii,l,,: . jjr~:iirad: 
ford says th-at the ohange in Wayne 

the early days to the presertt i8 
amazing. 

Beckenhaners Attend 
Rennion' at West Point 

Lists ~hrnnl--f\ill'tli"'tcnr.,-m"~--·'-~-PastlJf11nlt--
Wm. Beckenhauer and his familY 

attended_-'i _family rennJOlLSunda;!'-at--
West Point, amd returned home Sun-

List of school gireetors for Wayne 
county for i931-i932--has been compil
ed by Miss Pe_arl E. Sewell, county 
superintendent, and is as follows: 
Dist.No. 
i-Fred Harrison, Wakefield 
2-John Lutt, Wayne 
3-Art~ur E. ~er, Hoskins 
4-George BuskIrk, Pender 
5-0tto Greenwald, Wisner 
6-Joseph C. Johnson, Wakefield 
7-Mrs. Chas. McGuire, Pender 
8-Carl. Thomsen. WaYllle 
9-P. Brumels, Hoskins 

to-Carl F. Meyer, WaYfle 
l1~Ed aru.mels, HOSKIns 
i2-Ben Fredricksoll, Wakefield 
l3-Roy Sundell, Wakefield 
,14-A. T. Claycom~), Wayne 
l5-Frank _Griffith, Wayne 
l6-0tto Ulrich. Winside 
17-A._ T. Cavanaugth. Way"e 
lS-H. ROOson, Carroll 
19r--Carl J. Sievers, Wakefield 
20-B€Ill Meyer, Wayne 
2l~Fred Ulrich, Hoskins 
22-L. C. Bauer, Randolph 
23--Clec,".r" 'flff'" T,; - wayne 
24-John H. Brugger, Winside 
25--John Mlniham, Pender 
26-E. P. Caauwoo, Wayne 
27-Adolph Hensehke, Wakefield 
28-0tto H. Niemann, Wlmslde 
W~Albert Brader, _Wayne 
30-Dissolved 

7-6--H. W. Burnham, Sholes 
71-Gus Marten, Hoskins 
78-,,-Hans P. Hansen, Hoskins 
79-Wm. K,'uger, Wlmside' 
SO-E. W. Stoli.n"erg. Carroll 
Sl-Harry- Baird, Wayne 

... --RaildoliiU--

returne"d home 

Family Visit Here 
Rev. and Mrs. Coy L. Stager and 

family, of T'opeka, KlLnsas, came 
last week-end to spend a few days 
with f,lends. They are guests while 
here of the Charles He'ikes family 
near WaYlIle with whom they are 
spending most of this week. 

Rev. Stager --is a former pastor of 
the local St. Paul's Lutheran church 
and is well klllown and remer!:teTed 
here. 

Relatives Gather 
at Blackbird Hill 

MI". - and Mrs. Don Fitch and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr •. Earl Fitch and 
daughter. all of Wan!.e. and Mr. anol 
Mrs. Harvey George amd three chil
dren, of St. Louis, Mo., went to 
Walthill Sunday to attend a fardlly 
rewnion of the Fitch relatives at 
Blackbird Hill. Quite a large num-

day night. One hundred and eight 
relatives of the Beckenhauer family 
were present at the reuniQn, with 
some of the relatives coming from as 
far as California and Indiana. Mile: 
!Lge of all guests presemt was figured: 
ou,t, and it was estimated that the 
relatives had come a total distance 
of ,15, 000 miles. 

Carroll COlwle Wed 
Thursday, Augmst 13 

Miss Esther Hampton, daughter of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. James Hamptom, of 
Carroll., and Ismael Hughes, also of 
earro)!, were married last Thursday, 
August 13. A reception was given 
for them Friday e'leniI119 at the Tom 
Hughes home at Randolph. 

Mr. Hughes has been employed in 
the Davis store at Carroll sin-ce his 
graduation from the carroll high 
school a few years ago. 

wow at Macy, 

Mr.. W. A. Emery was called to 
pow- Omaha yesterday by the death of an 

aunt. 

Plano are underway to Ins tali" nat 
utal gas in Ponca. 

Coleridge is to hav,e a new sewer 
charge of the services in the Baptist sys,teItt. 
~-hurch next Sunday evening, August 

TO SPEAK SUNDAY EVENING 
Mrs. Iva Wallilck of Chicago, III .. 

who is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Laase, will have 

23. She spoke there last Sunday 
and the Sunday evening of Red Cloud's new city park and play-

the week previous. ground was formally opened reoently. 

MRS. LONGNECKER INJURED 
1\{rs: Jerry Longnecker of t.wo "miles 

west of Winside had the miBfortune 0! 
breaklng--one of her ankles Sunday, 
August 9, when she somehow made a 
missstep on the porel, at h~r home. 
She is doing as nicely as can be ex
pected. 

R.-d the advertisemeBtB. 

WIsner is to have a new fire truck· 
SQ{)1l. 

-Plans an> lIIH!@"_wa!' to ,grlU'Cl--l.4 
miles of highways from Clarkson to 
Creston. 

~'Uling on the oil well in the 
·H<mey··0rook·-vielnlty·.))as been resum
ed. 

A CIRCUS, EVERY WEEK 
LAUGHS GALORE 

SLIM JIM 
ne Greatest 01 All FU1IJJIIJk'rI 
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